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PREFACE 
An intern ship mode l for the Aus tral as ian Naz a rene 
Bible Col lege is a ne ce s s i ty .  Be c ause of this nee d , the 
fol l owing s tudy and re s ul t ing handbooks have been deve lope d .  
The acceptance of th is p rogramme among both the s tudent 
participants and the pastoral co ache s has been so ve ry 
he arte nin g , and has been app re c i ated by th is writer . The 
in s ights an d s ugge s tions have been careful ly con s i dered and 
have adde d gre atly to the devel opment of the inte rnship 
programme for Aus tralasian Naz arene Bible Col l ege . Input 
from the Col l ege Board Exe cutive members has a l s o  he lped 
s te e r  the buil din g of the p rogramme that we he rein presen t .  
I wish to acknowle dge the spe cial as s i s tance given by 
D r . Knowler an d the Unive rs i ty of Queens l and scho l a rs as 
they h e lped de s i gn que s tions and guided for the re search. 
The manner in which the l ibrarie s of the Unive rsity we re 
open an d the manner in wh i ch a s s i s tance was given has been 
in dispen s able in the conduct of this study . 
A special word of appre ciation i s  due to D r .  Donal d 
Hohensee , my semin ary di s se rtation p ro j e ct spon s o r , who has 
worke d with this writer in spite of the nine thous and mile s 
separating us during thi s  s tudy . Communi cat ion by ove rse as 
ma il is not alway s e asy; it takes extra time an d effort , 
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but this extra care made it pos s ible to complete the 
pro j e ct for se rving Ch ri s t  as Bible Co l l e ge Prin cipal in 
the South Pacifi c . 
Inte rn sh ip is be coming instrumental in making Co l lege 
trainin g app licab l e  to eve ry day min i s te rial expe rien ce s . 
I t  also g ive s  a gol den opportun ity for providing fee dback 
in a non- thre atening way fo r our students as they seek to 
devel op and improve the i r  ab i l ities in order to fulfi l l  
the cal l in g  that God has p l aced upon the i r  l i ve s . The time 
an d effo rt inve sted in the deve lopment of inte rnship, and 
the time that wil l be inve s te d  in years to come in 
implemen ting and improving the programme ,  is we l l  spent as 
one sees s ome s tudents who are now producin g both in the 
pre a chin g  and pastoral mini stries as a re s ul t  of the 
con tractual agreements whi ch l aunched them in to are as of 
min i s try that they had not previously an ticipated . Our 
praye r is that this kind of laun ching w i l l  continue during 
the years of Naz arene Bible Col l e ge ' s  exis tence un til Je sus 
comes again. 
One cannot fo rget to give spe cial thank s to tho se who 
made the Doc tor of Min i s try programme pos sib l e  at We s tern 
Evange l ical Semin ary . E ach seminar and cl as s b roadened 
ho ri zon s of in s ight into le ade rship skil l s  for this student . 
Wh ile e ach are a of s tudy was equal ly helpful , the day 
work shop on supe rvis ion of Interns kindled a spe cial intere s t  
i n  a n  are a of nee d  that I had sensed in my own early minist ry 
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and in obse rvation in the South Pacific . How s tudent 
te aching helped in the educational preparation th is write r 
en j oyed .  To have equal expe rie n ce in pas toral min i s t ry 
h ad l on g  been a dre am ;  now , in the D . Min . work shop , 
pos sibi lities c ame into clear focus . 
The permis s ion to in c l ude a few W . E . S .  fee dback forms 
foun d  in the firs t appendix of this p ro j e ct is appre ciate d . 
Other forms have been devi sed for the col lege ' s  un ique needs . 
Fo rmul ation of the s tudy and the two handbook s ,  and then 
e du c ating church leade rs and s tudents as to procedure has 
been found to be a �onumental task . The previous ly mentioned 
rewards however ,  do make one reali ze the value of the pro j ect 
in the Aus tralasian context. Fruit of the min i s try eviden ce s  
itse lf e ven as senior col l e ge s tudents gain a gre ate r pas s i on 
for Chris t ' s work during the days of inte rn expe rien ce with a 
caring b ody of believers . The bridge between the c l assroom 
and the l a ter min i stry must be bui l t  wel l . 
yi 
Aus tralas i an Naz arene Bib l e  Col l e ge has graduated some 
seventy people since its fo unding three decades ago . Many 
others h ave attended for part of the total programme , and 
are benefi tting from that training . When Dr . Ri chard T ay lor 
founde d the s chool 1n the fi fties , it would have been hard 
to imagine that the e i ghties would s ee graduates no t only 
serving the nations of New Z e a l and and the s t ates of 
Aus tral ia , b ut also serving in Papua New Guinea , Hai ti, 
America , E urope and Hong Kong . 
The s e  gra duates are a primary s o urce of information 
concerning the pas t preparation leve l of new graduates . In 
order to enhance the training programme , the level of church 
loy al ty , and a me ani ngful internship pro gramme, the view 
that our a l umni have of thei r  s choo l must be cons idered . 
Many nave been in mi nis try for a number of years . Others 
have been in the programme rnore recent ly , so added c urrent 
info rmation to the ques tionnaire . 
The q ue s tionnai re that was us ed as an ins trument in 
gaini ng data for the study can be found in the Appendix . 
From this s tudy the principal gained information showing the 
nee d  for internship. There had also been a wide s pread 
con cern r e garding the number of mini s ters leaving the Church 
of the Na z arene in Aus tralas i a .  Various reasons were given : 
leade rship; do ctrine; corning to the col lege too soon after 
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conve r s ion ; being pushed to the college and min istry by 
district leadership . Thes e  concerns we re tested as we ll in 
this questionnaire that was s ent to our graduates .  
The tool for research, cal led the A . N . B . C .  Internship 
Questionnaire , was mai led to the graduates of Australasian 
N az arene Bib le College . After consulting with University 
lecture rs at the University of Queens land , and after re ading 
literature on the art of Questionn aire des i gn , the tool used 
in the study was designed . 
Format o f  questions and possible respon s e  modes were 
designed to be typi c a l  of Australasian questionnai res . For 
instance , the question re.garding the reasons for entering 
mini stry (Ques tion 101 used a s liding s c ale with a tick on 
the app ropri ate value . In the tabu l ation o f  res u lts , low 
was given a va lue o f  " 1" while high was given a value of 
"5". The marks between thes e  extremes were as s i gned values 
of two to four . By ass igning numerical value s  to thes e  
points o n  the l ine , the mean o f  each response could b e  
derived . 
Question twe lve used another common means o f  recording 
degrees of response .  Circling numerals from one to five 
(_1 - ve ry little, 5 -very prepared) was employed . The one to 
five s cale is very common in the part o f  the wor ld in whi ch 
the research was be ing conducted . Ag ain, the one-to- five 
rating readily gave ·-itse l f  to accurate calcul ation of res u lts . 
To facil itate compilati.on o f  results , " forced choi ce" 
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questions were used for mos t  o f  the que s ti on s . Fourteen o f  
the s ixteen we re o f  this nature. Two " open-endedn ques tions 
were then added to give freedom in contributing in formation 
not inc luded i n  the forced choice section. Thi s latter 
se ction was also inc luded to enhance the re spondant ' s  s ense 
o f  being ab le to b e  heard in areas that were of conce rn 
regarding his Alma Mate r .  In actual fac t ,  however ,  the 
last two ques tions d id yield s ome very usab le and interest­
ing research materi a l .  
O f  the sixty- f ive g raduates for whom current addresses 
could be determined , thirty- five responded with the fo l lowing 
information . In the are a o f  p reparation , the fol lowing graph 
demonstrates the i r  responses :  note that all means fe l l  
b e tween two and four , so the graph shows on ly values between 
these two . 
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Pre aching 
T rain ing Other Christian s  for service 
Church Administration 
Typing ,  filin g , office skills 
Teaching 
V . B . S .  and Sunday S chool le�dership 
Con f li ct Res ol ution in the church 
Bib lical interpretation s kills 
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F rom the mean o f  these respon ses, there are three areas 
of training at the college that stand out as significant 
s uccess e s  in the graduate s ' felt preparati on level s . 
The h ighest was �n the understanding o f  theology ( 3 . 8 8 ) , 
followed closely by Bibl i cal interpretation ski l l s  ( 3 . 7 0} .  
The next are as o f  fe lt readines s  were in the Christian 
education areas o f  teaching (the formal act o f  delive ring 
a le sson as opposed to training others for Christian s e rvi ce 
which rated only 2. 69 )_, and V . B . S .  and Sunday S chool leader­
ship . Thi s  wou ld we l l  be re flective of the curriculum 
expha s i s  o f  the col lege. . Systematic Theology i s , o f  cours e , 
studied extensively in the three year programme . Unt i l  
recent years, the Biblical l iterature content w a s  very high . 
The basi c s  of S unday s chool and V . B . S .  were also in cluded 
in the earlier curriculum o f  the Bible Col lege . In othe r 
words , p reparation re flected the phi losophy o f  ministry 
con ceive.d b y  the col lege and by the di strict s  in the early 
d ays o f  the work in Australasia . 
The areas re l ating to Bibli cal and Theologi c a l  l iterature 
and to the minist ry to children we re we l l  covered . Are as 
of les se r  strength centred around tools for me eting the 
needs o f  human re l ationships and in communi cation at the 
adult leve l .  Note, for instan ce , that g r aduates felt their 
p reparation was weak in the areas o f  vi s itation ski l l s, 
p re aching, church admini.stration , con f l i ct res o lution , altar 
work, a ltar c a l l s , evan ge.listic work and counsel ling skill s . 
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Thes e  are a s  would b e  ve rified as wel l  as  one rel ates 
these findings with the areas of success in ministry enj oyed 
by our graduates . Many churche s have enjoyed a vital 
ministry with chi ldren . Pre a cher s  are we l l  versed in 
s cripture and theology . The input in adul t  lives has been 
l acking in s ome instan ce s . This emphas i s  has res.ul ted in 
large S unday s choo l s  and Junior c lubs with minimal attendance 
among the adu lts at worship s e rvice . This fact has , most 
often , continued for many ye ars beyond those which would 
be cons idered the founding days o f  the parti cular l ocal 
church. 
The curriculum and the internship programme of the 
col lege must ris e  to these chal l engesi alre ady revision in 
preaching cours es  i s  showing a marked increase in fe lt 
p reparation . Local churches are wel l  pleased with our 
current senior students as they pre ach in the churche s . 
This revision in curriculum was made two years ago by order 
o f  the college board . The district superintendents were 
concerned that g raduates be ab le to p re ach wel l. The 
pos itive changes whi ch this writer inherited are most 
profitab le and do s erve to i l lustrate that the college 
curriculum can be tailored to give confidence in the practice 
of adult communi c ation as we l l  as the theo ry and cognitive 
skills involved in Christian mini s try . 
The be low average fe l t  p reparednes s in vis it ation ski l l s  
i s  noted . Each contract for the inte rn ship p rogramme being 
desi gned as a resu lt of this study, doe s  require door- to-
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door, p astoral and contact visitation both with the 
sponsoring pastor and individual ly . The needs in training 
others for Christi an serv i ce alse must be given high priority . 
With the needs of today ' s  Australas i a  and the awareness of 
spiritual gi ft s  and lay mini stries, the Naz arene pastor must 
be an equipped equippe r .  I f  he is not, the college has fai led 
to give the full orb o f  training needed to meet the demands 
o;f today . " Ministry to Adult "  c l ass e s  wil l  continue and 
inc lude s e ction s  on this kind o f  training . Internship wi l l  
requ i re the student to pl an and exe cute a workshop that wi ll 
contribute to othe r ' s  ab i l ities to ful fi l l  thei r  own 
ministries .  The are a of church administration must also 
be strengthened through the Practics and Church Admini stration 
classes . Practical tools of admini stration and p lanning 
must be prominent in the se courses . 
Con f lict resolution was rated very low .  How does one 
p repare ;for the con f l i ct within the parish ministry ?  It 
could we l l  be that most youn g  min isters feel challenged and 
unprepared in thi s  area upon thei r  first few encounters with 
the s ame . S ome of the very experienced respondents, however, 
showed that they stil l  did not have handles in this field . 
The pre sent P sy chology and Sociology course s  should assist 
in knowing how to relate to peopl e  on the adult leve l of 
communi c ation . Again, internship must thrust peop le into 
the are as of ministry among adu lts and also dire ct reading 
in this are a .  
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The abi l i ties in re aping a harves t  was also a special 
con cern . Ques tions 1 2 k , 1 and m were re lated to thi s  are a 
of special mini s tries . The s e  three are as were far b e low 
the. cognitive ski.lls . The college course on Evangelism mus t  
become very practical in application. The Homiletics class e s  
mus t  include very speci f i c  teaching on i s s uing invitations 
to the altar . 
The l ack of abilities in coun s e l l ing ski l l s  mus t  also 
be recti fied in the teach ing s ituation. Again , the training 
mus t  include the p ractical s ide of minis try . 
MOTIVATION FOR ENTERING MIN I STRY 
A hypotheses that had been tes ted was thi s : widespread 
opinion had been he ld that many had entered col lege and the 
ministry in the pas t due to p re ss ure from dis tri ct leader­
s:hi.p r ather than f rom a sense of personal cal l . The 
suggestion was that the kinds of people going into minis try 
e f fe cted the re adine s s  for minis try. 
The ide a  that mus t be explored , then , i s  thi s : did 
men and women go into ministry due to pressu re from leader­
ship that was desperate to f i l l  ch.urche s , or did they seek 
training in o rder to ful fi l l  a call from the Lord? I f  
people were ente ring col lege without a c a l l  t o  ministry ,  one 
could not anti c ipate fu l l readines s  for mini s try . 
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The response to que s tion 10 gives the order of 
priorities as it rel ates to the reason for en te ring mini s te ri a l  
train in g .  Thes e would b e  as follows , wi th the highes t  
p riority being l i s te d  fi rs t :  
Item Rank Factor 
Strong �ens e  o f  call 1 3 . 8 5 
Love of God 2 3 . 7  
Salvation o f  other s  3 2 . 8 3 
Sen se of s e rvice to mankind 4 2 . 08 
Needs o f  the church 5 1 . 7 9 
Attracted to p as toral work 6 1 .  3 75 
Dire ction from church 
l e ade rship 7 1 .  2 9  
Urging of others 8 1 . 04 
As can be readily perceived from this chart , the 
concept o f  divine call was by far the g re ate s t factor . In 
second p lace came one ' s  re lation ship to God ,  fo llowed by 
relationship to o the rs ei ther in nee d  o f  s alvation or 
s e rvi ce .  The fee l ing  for the needs o f  the church or leader-
ship were mos t  minimal when one cons i de rs that a rating of 
1 was the lowes t  priority possible in he lping one to de cide 
to ente r min i s try .  
Almos t to an extreme the motivation for en tering 
min i s try was a ve rti cal motivation rather than a horizontal 
magnetism . From the findings o f  thi s que s tionnaire, it is 
eviden t that the responden t s  did not feel that they were 
entering min i s try out of duty to the church or to the 
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le ade rship o f  the Austral asian body . 
The ques tions were not mutually exclusive . One could 
have marked e ach i tem with a high rating i f  it were a 
contributing factor toward entering minis try .  With this 
fact i n  mind , one could dete c t  that the needs o f  the church 
and of the lost cou ld have rated much higher and s ti l l  fall 
within the bal an ce of normal motivation for ente ring 
minis t ry . I t  would appe ar that the church and col lege 
in Aus tral as i a  could work to make men and women more aware 
of the needs of mankind and of the church . This could wel l  
be come a g reater motivation toward minis try along with the 
hori zon tal mot ivation o f  serving out o f  a strong s ense of 
call and out of thei.r love for Christ. 
Wh i le the pull o f  the church was not a g reat factor 
in deciding vocati onal d i re ction , nei ther was the pull of 
s e e ing men los t in s in and suf fering as a re sul t o f  the 
fal len world . The col lege can work on fos te ring a great 
vis ion of the need until men fee l  a cal l  from God that 
also includes the question " Whom shall I s end and who will 
go for us ? " . The one being called mus t  p le ad to be s ent , 
not onl y  for God , but for the s ak e  of those who s t i l l  need 
the redemptive mes s age . Whi l e  it i s  pos sible that s ome may 
have he sitated to choose the humanitarian mot ivation to keep 
from indi c ating a humanistic and s oci al gospe l emphasis , s ti l l  
the Co llege mus t take thes e  responses a t  face value . One 
conclusion i s  ve ry cl ear : the church le adership and the 
peop le in the church. On the whole ,  students have come 
with a s trong s ense o f  divine mandate . Human p re ssure 
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canno t  be b lamed for the fact that s ome have not fe l t  re ady 
for the min i s tries to which they have gone . There we re , no 
doub t , s ome instan ces of peop le en te ring the Austral asian 
Naz arene ministry for these reas ons - four people did indi cate 
that direction from church leade rship was a high facto r .  
This. kind o f  p ressure has not been the general pattern , 
however ,  accord ing to the graduate respondents who s upplied 
in formation for this study . 
Any l ack o f  p reparedness can on ly be attributed to 
de f i c ienci e s  in b ackground or training . The leve l  o f  
p reparedness again f a l l s  into the l ap o f  the training 
ins ti tuti on for the South Paci fi c ,  namely Australasi an 
Naz arene Bibl e  Col lege . 
A rather sad commentary on pre s en t  min i s terial 
leadership was given by thos e  who indi c ated that they would 
not choose to enter the mini s t ry i f  they pre sently had a 
choi ce. Some of these had been in minis try and changed 
care e rs ; others are s t i l l  in the minis try . Six of the 
respondents indi cated that they would not ente r  the minis try 
now i f  they had a choice at thi s  time . 
The respondents had a gre ater n umber of males (19 to 
131 and a g re ater numbe r were from the pas toral course of 
s tudy (2 0 o f  the 3 2  )_ . Australian respondents outnumbered 
New Z e a l and respondents by a ratio o f  2 to 1 .  All :Out 
five of the respondents were N a z arenes when they came to 
1 2  
the Bib le Co l lege . Thes e  five would comprise 15 . 6 % o f  the 
respondents . It i s  interes ting to note that , o f  thes e  five, 
four are now N a z arene. Chris tian workers and members of 
the church . This would natural ly le ad to a s tudy o f  the 
correlation between length in membe rship in the Church of 
the Naz arene and current membe rship s tatus . I t  fol lows 
thus ly ; 
Years in the. Church. Naz arenes Other 
Be fore C o l le ge Attendance Now Now 
0 4 1 
0. to 1 4 2 
1 to 5 9 o. 
5 to 10 4 2 
10  or more 4 2 
The numbers of graduates in each c ategory does not give 
due b asis for a strong correl ation for validity in this s tudy . 
The. chart is interesting, none- the- less . Whi le the s t atis tics 
would indicate that one to five years in membership i s  mos t  
cle arly related t o  keeping people wi thin the church , s till 
length o f  membership b efore corning to col lege i s  not indi cated 
as a s trong f ac tor in denomin ational s tabi l ity . 
A s tudy was conducted next on the length of membership 
in the denomination p rior to col lege attendan ce as it re lates 
to sati s f action l evel with the denomination . The fo l l owing 
table shows the res u l ts of this s tudy : 
Ye ars in the 
Denomination 
0 
0.- 1  
1-5 
5-10. 
10. or more 
Positive 
3 
3 
8 
1 
4 
S atisfaction Leve l 
Mixed Somewhat Ve ry 
Ne gative Negative 
2 
3 
1 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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No te that , on the 10 or more , one respondent ticked 
bo th positive and mixed . 
Not on ly was the l-5 ye a r  category mos t fai thful to the 
denomin ation , but they we re also happie s t  with the 
denomin ation bo th as s tudents and at the present time . The 
above figure does not ,  however ,  give hard eviden ce that wou ld 
di c tate admission po l icy b as ed solely upon these numbers 
sin ce no othe r pattern deve lops. I t  would be s a fe to 
conj e ctu re however ,  that admitting new church members o r ,  
f o r  that matter, non-members has n o t  had a detrimen tal effe ct 
upon the denomination al l oyalty or upon the denomin ational 
s a ti s faction whi le the g raduate is  in the work of the 
kingdom. Thos e who have left the denomination sin ce 
graduation gave the fol lowing reason s : doctrin al dif ferences 
-1; poli ty or leadership - 4 ;  des i re s  for a different 
worship p atterns - 1 ;  dis i l lusionment wi th the Chris tian 
faith - 1 ;  no Nazarene church in the area of tran s fe r  for 
a j ob - 1 ;  othe r unspecified - 1. 
Half of those who have l e ft the church have not le ft 
for doctrin al or worship pattern reason s  but because of 
l e adership or polity. 
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The feel ing that some s tudents came with- a previous 
charismati c Bible College background before coming to 
Aus tralasian Naz arene Bible Col lege cannot be s upported by 
the data at han d .  Only one s tudent had previously attended 
anothe r college before coming to Australasian Naz arene . 
While forced choice i s  advantageous for consi s ten cy in 
resu l ts and for tabu lation purposes ,  two free choice questions 
we re inc lude d . The se questions (15 and 16) did give very 
valuable in formati on. Some of the in formation is now 
shared in th-is paper . The questi on , "WHAT WAS THE MOS T  
POSITIVE ASPECT O F  YOUR COLLEGE DAYS ? "  gave valuab le insight . 
Though no suggested responses were given , certain traits we re 
predominan t .  
The mos t  positive aspe ct o f  col lege life for fourteen 
of the respondents (some indicated more than one aspec t ,  so 
numbers wi ll total more than the total number o f  respondents ) 
was the li fe of the f aculty as a model for min i stry. Some­
times thi s  was lis.ted along with the inspiration that came 
from this mode l ; sometimes . the hol ines s  l ife exemp l i fied ; 
sometimes the caring. The wording of thes e  fourte en 
responses were s o  very s imilar. Repe atedly the lives of 
the faculty were mentioned ; sometimes by name and sometimes 
in a general c ategory of faculty. What a chal lenge thi s  is 
to faculty to be Christlike in all they do as we l l  as to be 
prepared in all they te ach. 
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A second area that i s  noteworthy follows with a rating 
of ten responses . Again , a common theme ran through many 
o f  the responses in the area o f  close fe llowship and 
communi ty in the Bibl e  college s etting . Li fe long friends 
had been made . One respondent men tioned that college was 
the location in whi ch le arning to live with o thers was 
a ccomp lished . 
The thi rd maj or category that was men tioned , with 
seven respondents , was the are a o f  deve loping love for and 
ski ll in Bib le s tudy and theologi cal s tudies . 
These three are as of response were the only one s 
re ceiving more than one each .  The items mentioned once are 
as follows : 
unders tanding the history o f  the church 
opportunity to rede fine values 
opportun i ties to prac ti ce min istry 
chapel 
learning to trust God 
I was san cti fied whi le at col lege 
personal growth with. God 
con fidence in the call of God , the Church of the 
Naz arene and the N a z arene B ib le College 
Thi s question i l l us trates that col lege is much more 
than the academi c programme o ffe re d ; studen ts found this 
aspe ct s econdary to the model l ing o f  minis try and the 
fe l lowship wi th students and faculty. While the academi c 
programme has been guided by very capab le scholars and has 
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been appreciate d ,  there i s  a bonus to res identi al 
Naz arene col lege s tudy that surpasses that whi ch could be 
gained by external or home s tudy programmes that might cove r 
much of the same subj e ct matte r .  
When one conside rs on ly the cost i n  manpower and the 
finances from the church for a residen ce programme , he can 
que s tion the validi ty o f  residential college training . When 
he considers the kinds o f  eviden ce given by our alumni 
respondents , however ,  the value of on- campus training becomes 
apparent .  In preparation for minis try , the atmosphere adds 
as much to meaningful and lasting preparation as do the 
academi c s . This atmosphere , the graduate s  te l l  us , is 
generated from a dedicated faculty an d  a caring s tudent 
body . Let the faith ful who have given themse lves to the 
years o f  Aus tralasian Naz arene Bible Col lege take note : 
their work for the Lord has not been in vain . 
Ques tion 1 6  l ooks at another facet o f  the re flection 
one spends on their Alma Mater . It i s  designed to identify 
areas o f  nee de d  improvements. The question asks " WHAT 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE ADDED TO THE COLLEGE P ROGRAMME FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF PRESENT AND FUTURE STUDENTS " ?  Whi le there 
we re a n umber of s uggestions made , a few were repeated 
enough times to warren t atten tion . 
The area that attracted the mos t  comment was that of 
having opportunity to app ly theory to practice . Some asked 
for an internship ; o thers worded it in the nee d  for actual 
on the j ob expe rience in minis try . It was note d  that the 
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practi ce was availab le in such are as as Sunday s choo l and 
Chris tian education , but not in the pastoral ski l l  are as . 
E l even asked for s uch a programme .  Along with this was a 
reque s t ,  by four , for more training in admin i stration and 
organis ation al theo ry . Four peop l e  suggested more on- the-
j ob training in the areas of evange lism , while three asked 
for more direct training in pas toral theo logy an d practice . 
Three asked for a greater level of emphasis upon Hermeneuti cs 
and Exege s is . Ski l l s  required in church p l an bing we re also 
des ired . 
S ome ve ry good s uggestions also were made by two 
g raduate s . These include : 
t raining Chris tians for service - how does a 
ministe r  do thi s ? 
con f l i ct resolut ion skills 
more emphasis on c aring with the psychological 
training be ing diminished . 
g ranting a degree on the completion o f  the 
programme rathe r than giving a diploma . 
A number o f  areas included on ly one offe ring ; a few 
would include inservice for pastors , Cultural Anthropology 
(which we now offer)  and tool s  for teaching at the adult 
leve l . 
A very interes ting concern was that o f  moving out of 
is .o lation . Whi le s tudents valued highly the opportunities 
for the c loseness to the faculty and student body, sti l l  
there were those who asked f o r  opportunities f o r  our 
s tudents to communi cate more and interac t  more with the 
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outs ide world. Foste ring work opportunitie s  o ff-campus and 
involvement in the community and s choo l  functions for 
married s tudents with chi ldren mus t  be stre s s e d .  To have a 
caring communi ty that doe s  not also become a cloiste red 
community i s  the vision that our. alumni have for their 
col lege . Miscellaneous. s uggestions include d : 
greater emphasis upon the Bible 
Biblical theo logy cours .e s  to s upp lement the 
Systematic theology. 
commun i c ation training neede d  
womants role in mini stry 
training Chris tians for servi ce 
pas tor• s fami ly life 
provi de inservice opp ortunities for the pastors . 
The s e  two ques tions being open-ended did g ive some 
common areas o f  con ce rn and evaluation. These need to be 
note d and acted upon whenever possible. In s ugge s te d  areas 
in whi ch recent changes have alre ady brought des i re d  
direction , the Col lege must a l s o  communicate the current 
dire ction . The communication mus t o c cur so our cons titutes 
and alumni may have the assuran ce s  that would con firm 
the s e  dire c tions for thos e  who des i re to see the i r  col lege 
continue to grow . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The s tudy p rovi.ded a number of helpful in s .ights . 
These ins ights did not necessari ly confirm pre conceive d 
concepts regarding the col lege ' s  s trengths or the re l ation­
ship between years in membership and p re se nt denominational 
i nvolveme nt .  
The wri ter be lieves that the years in membership and 
present l oyal ty factors corre lation s tudy does show that 
thos e  with over ten years in memb ership be fore coming to the 
col lege are not the most s atisfied with the church .  Long 
years o f  membe .rship do not insure s atisfaction o r  continuation 
with the Church o f  the Naz arene. The writer concludes 
that the Co llege mus.t stres s  the value s  of Churchman ship 
not only to the new Christians and new membe r s , but also to 
those who have grown up in the Church and have been members 
for a number o f  years . •  Loy alty and understanding o f  the 
reasons for polity cann o t  be assume d .  The course in the 
his tory and polity o f  the Church must be made relevant 
not only to new members but to e ach s tudent . No leve l  of 
understanding or loyalty mus t  be ass umed ; statistics do not 
verify such assumptions . 
Another conclus ion drawn from the ques tionnaire is 
this : Nazarene Bible Col lege mus t p repare the ministry 
not only to children but to adul ts as we ll . Peop le tend 
to wo rk bes t in thos e areas where they fee l mos .t comfortab le . 
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Working with chi l dren i s  non-threatening for many. In tern­
ship mus t be a motivation for adul t ministries as well as a 
place in whi ch con fidence in the s e  min i s t ries can be g ained . 
Intern sh ip mus t  s erve as extrins i c  mot ivation for adu lt 
minis tries unti l the intrinisti.c motivation can be 
e s tab lishe d .  Meeting fami ly needs mus t  be a p riority .  Reaching 
moth e r  and father as we l l  as the chi ldren mus t  be e ssentially 
t aught in the c l as.s.room . This emphasis i s  not to less en the 
concern for chil dren . Many o f  our p resent s tuden t body were 
one time Sun day s chool youngs te rs . They are now going into 
minis try themse lves .  The fol lowup in working wi th the 
moth e rs and fathers , and the drawing of wi l l ing parents in to 
the fe l lowship of the church , mus t also be s een as a priority 
wi th the g raduates and congregation s  throughout Aus tralasi a .  
Yes , we wi l l  reach children , hut we want to re ach their 
paren ts and other single. adults as we ll. 
Two conclusions arise from thos e  s ection s  of the 
ques tionna ire. dealing with in te rn ship . An in ternship i s  
neede d . The internship wi l l  be des i gned to meet as many of 
the fel t  needs in dicated by this que s tionn aire as pos sib le .  
A mode l for ministry wi l l  also be indicated by the require­
men ts of the inte rn ship con tract . 
The s econd con cl us ion i s  thi s : the involvemen t with 
the evange lical community would also be des i red by our 
graduate s . The s.ens e  of iso l ation wi thin the college 
commun i ty is fe l t ; to ove rcome this s ome des i red more 
interaction with thos.e from. other g roups . Involvemen t 
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in academi c exchanges and paper readings wi l l  as si s t  in 
gettin g  such invo lvemen t with the wider body o f  be lievers . 
The mos t  important contact to be fos tered , howeve r , is that 
with non - Chris ti ans within our commun i ty .  S tudent empl oymen t 
in the Redlan d  B ay area mus.t b e  a priority . Other non­
programme involvement shoul d  be encouraged so that the student 
doe s not lose touch with the world to which he i s  being 
c a l led to min i s te r .  
Internship wi l l  a s s ist i n  thi s  need in that the 
s tudent wil l  be require d to make a con tact with non-church 
families in inte re s t  for the Lord and His Kingdom. The 
homes of the S unday s choo l  chi ldren wi l l  also be vis i ted .  
This nee d  of getting away from extreme separation i sm will be 
met once s tudent intern s  get to know the neighbourhoods an d 
the families within the in f luence radius o f  our churches . 
The mee ting o f  needs and opening of arms o f  love f rom the 
Church sh.all be the pattern e s tab li she d .  Incorporating 
these peop le into the body mus t also be a high priority . 
Involving them in more than monthly family services has to 
become the p raye r  and the goal o f  the e f fort o f  our church . 
The s en s e  o f  i sol a ti on fel t  by some graduates could 
also be. link e d  to the motivation for entering ministry .  
Be fore coming to col lege many o f  our forme r s tudents we re 
not h ighly motivate d  by the needs , be i t  for s alvation or 
o therwise , of those to whom mini s try i s  to be share d .  
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Again , greate r involvement through part- time j ob s , home 
vis itati on , bein g  chal lenged by the needs o f  the community 
and the church ' s  ab ility to b ring a re con c i l ing mes s age to 
our world mus t  e ach be s tressed through the te aching p rogramme 
o f  the college . 
The doctrin al and practical aspects o f  the n ature of the 
chur ch is to be stre s sed! Added to this teaching must be 
both observat.ion and particip ation in the ministry of a 
mode l church in con j unction with the caring shephe rd.  To 
make the p rogramme work p rope r ly new direction s  mus t  be 
forged .  This wil l  require clear unders tanding o f  the nature 
of the p ar ticip ation called intern sh ip by both the s tuden t 
an d  the p as tor. To facilitate s uch understanding this writer 
conc lude s , first o f  al l , a me an in g ful inte rn ship programme 
is neede d .  Secon dly , a standard contract mus t  be drawn up to 
insure that e ach s tudent expe riences basic kin d s  o f  
minis te rial con tact s .  This contact will also a llow for 
individualised components whi ch wi ll serve to exp an d  the 
con tract to meet the needs and des i red goals of the s tudent . 
Thirdly , a handbook for the s tudent and a supp lemen t for 
the pas tor wil l  be written to insure that the s econd goal 
is e s t ab l ishe d .  This handbook wi l l  be wri tten after 
reading l ite rature on the sub j e c t  of in te rnship and inservi ce 
and whi le conducting a p ilot s eme s te r  o f  in te rnship with the 
as s i s tan c e  o f  se le cte d  pas tors . P l ann ing this handbook 
during the p i l o t  progranune wi l l  make it app l i cable to the 
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s i tuation and pract£cal appl i cat£on of future s tudents and 
other p as tors within the Austral asian context. This w rite r , 
the re fore , con cl udes that in ternship i s  neede d  an d wi l l  be 
imp lemented at Naz arene Bib l e  Co llege . 
PART I I  
The Student Internship Handbook 
We lcome to the A .  N .  B .  C .  Intern ship P rogramme . This 
course , i f  you t ruly take advan tage of the services 
o f fe re d  you , wil l  be the cap stone of your min i s te ri a l  
trainin g at the Bible Col lege . 
Alre ady in your training you have pre ached in your 
chur ches and taught c l as se s . You may have had experience 
in youth. , mus i c  or visit ation programme s  of your local body . 
Pe rhaps you have even been a pas tor or an associate pastor 
prior to enro l ling in the in ternship opportunity .  Internship 
presupposes that you have such min i s terial experience . 
Intern ship wil l  buil d on that experience in three b as i c  
ways. . These a re a s  follows: 
1} Internship p rovides honest fee db ack on your 
minis te rial skil l s  a s  you use them in the chur ch . One of 
the maj or advantages of internship in other dis ciplines 
(education - s tudent tea chingy medi cine - hospital in tern­
ship , e t c . }  is the on han d  experien ce with feedback from caring 
pro fe s sional s .  The s e  pe ople c are for the trainee and for 
the profess ion i t se l f .  Min i s te rial inte rn ship provides 
pre cise ly the s ame advantage . Ca ring p ro fe s s ion al lectur-
e rs and min i s te r s  wi l l  observe you in action and wi ll also 
gather written obse rvation from l ay obse rve rs as we l l . 
F rom thi s  s e t  o f  obs e rvations a week ly dis cus s ion on your 
growth wi l l  be con ducte d .  F o r  the younger min i s te r  there 
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are always those people who have only words o f  praise . 
There may be others who do not share that same enthus i asm .  
I n  the maze o f  fil tered message s you need ob j ective reporting 
whi ch he lps you identify , without bias , your own area o f  
min i s te r i al s trengths and non- s trengths . 
In the Appendix you w£11 find forms whi ch assis t  in 
evaluating areas o f  m inistry as you participate (.vis itation , 
pre aching ,  counse l l in g , etc . )_ .  These are s imply a tool to 
ass i s t  the college and the sponsoring church to give you 
information you need to know . You wi l l  find that the 
interp retation o f  the comments wi l l  be mos t beneficial as 
your col lege s ponsor re lates to you that which has been 
communi cate d  by you by thos.e whom you s e rve . 
The simpl e fact is - inte rn ship i s  not a replay o f  
p revious experience . Profe s sion al assistan ce in growth 
is one o f  the key elemen ts of the p rogramme . Many 
experienced pas tors. , who have never had an in te rn ship in 
minis t ry , would rel i sh the oppo rtunity for the s e rvices 
o ffered A . N. B . C .  s tudents through the internship train ing . 
2)  Inte rnship also as.sures a balan ce d  background of 
expe ri·ence for the inteamee . Re cent s tudie s  con ducte d  by 
the Principal o f  Australas i an Naz arene Bible Coll ege would 
indicate tha t ,  in most cases , thi s  does not h appen wi thout 
guidan ce by the college . In our e arly min istry we tend 
to choose the t asks in which we fee l  comfortable ; s ometimes 
when working under another man , you are ass igned tasks from 
whi ch he des i res to be free . On ly in a di rected intern­
ship p rogramme can we as s ure that you wi l l  leave the 
col lege with a varied and b alance d experienced b as e  from 
whi ch to se rve . " Hit and miss11 is  not adequate for a 
t ruly profes s i onal unive rs i ty institution . 
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Your inte rnship wi l l , in the balance , provi de the 
fol lowing: i) a required reading l i s t  of books which wi l l  
assist you in gaining p rofess ional minis te ri a l  attitudes 
and skil ls; iil opportun i ties in pulp i t  ministries; 
iii) pas toral visitation; iv) counse l ling (_s imul ated and 
re al ) ; v) a fo rum for discuss ing new i s sues; vi) door­
to-door vis i tation; vii} a forum for training others; 
vi i i} leading wo rship; ix)_ obse rvation of church 
adminis trati on with re levant comment . 
As you can see , this p rogramme wi l l  t ake work . The 
Bible does speak of the work of the minis try , but the frui t 
of seeing peop le brought to Chris t and maturing in their 
faith makes even the yoke of hard work seem easy . 
3 .  The thi rd kind of as s i stance given through intern­
ship is this: your active invo lvement with churches to the 
extent of this inte rnship wi l l  give you cre dib i l i ty that 
would not be poss ib le w ithout the prog ramme . The references 
s en t  o ut by the co l lege to dis trict leade rship wi l l  be 
bas ed upon empirical f act . The re cords wi ll ve rify the 
strengths th at are de tected in your Christian leadership . 
The se experiences wi l l  lead to open doors . 
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One danger o f  any training programme i s  the danger of 
not tying practice with theory . Medical intern ship s olved 
this problem . S tudent teaching b ridges thi s  gap whi le the 
s tudents are in the univers ity or te achers ' co l lege . 
In tern ship at the Bible Col lege also bridges your gap from 
the textbook to the p ra ctice o f  ministry whi le you are s ti l l  
i n  the colle ge programme . I f  in tern ship , with i ts varied 
experiences and feedb ack,  were to follow all academic 
training , it would be poss ible to di chotomis e  cogn itive 
ski l l  - (that whi ch I was tol d  in col lege ) from that which 
I have foun d  out sin ce. . The feel in g  that " what i s  supposed 
to work and that whi ch re ally work s " are not in agreement 
comes from thi s  tension of learning in the class room 
compared to mini s te rial experien ce in the fie l d .  Inte rnship 
s e rves wel l  in less ening this tension of vali d  g rowing 
experien ce s . Both c an be integrate d into a cohesive and 
cons i s tent le arning adventure where these two forms o f  
g rowth c an take p l ace wi thin a s imultaneous time frame . 
I'nternship i s , in o ther wo rds , a very neces s ary comp lement 
to all o ther parts o f  the cu rriculum at Naz arene Bib le 
Col lege . 
Be fore s tarting your experience you will want to do 
se veral thing s carefu l ly .  You wi ll want to prep are your 
he arts so that you c an be teachable . This wi ll requi re 
submitting al l de fen ce s  to new i de as and to ob j e ctive 
an alys i s  o f  your pe r forman ce . You wi l l  also need to 
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re cognise that eve ry exper ienced pastor/coach has learned 
many valuab l e  lesson s  about re lating to peop l e . These 
lesson s  come on ly from concern and the years o f  involvement 
that this man has inve s ted . Lea rn all that you can in both 
human rel ations an d in Godly attitudes from your host 
min i s te r . Remembe r  that he i s  giving time and opportunities 
that could we l l  be expended in other ways . He i s  doing this 
because he c are about you and your t raining. You are a 
part o f  his total pas toral outreach .  B e  p repared to give 
him/her the kind o f  t ime commi tment and respe ct th at he has 
given to you. 
You wi l l  a l s o  need to read thi s  enti re manual care­
fully as we l l  as the contract and evaluation forms in the 
appendixes .  For in tern ship to function proper ly e ach 
member of the team mus t have a clear unde r s tan ding of the 
find workings o f  thi s  adventure . 
May internship , for you , be a t ime o f  g rowth , o f  
servi ce , o f  s eeing s o u l s  touched b y  God and o f  close 
fe llowship with an experien ce d  shepherd and h i s  f lock . 
I t  can be a l l  o f  the se when both work an d spiritual vitality 
are cont ributing factors . 
I I. THE CONTRACT EXPLAINED 
The contract (_see Appendix B) i s  an important e lement 
in the whole inte rnship experien ce. This form al lows the 
director o f  inte rnship , your pas tor and yourse l f  to agree 
upon spe cified goals and events that wi l l  stretch the 
s tudent b as e  of s e rvice preparation. 
There are three s e gments o f  your contract. The first 
is the s t andard contract section and i s  required o f  all 
memb e rs of the internship programme. The contractual terms 
of thi s  s ection can on ly be altered by common consen t  of 
al l three parties to the contract (you , the church and the 
college) . Any s u ch alteration would be rare , and would be 
granted on the b as i s  o f  equal experien ce with equal feedback 
during your p revious min i s t ry. Thes e  are b a s i c  k inds of 
activitie s  which wi l l  be neede d  in mos t  min i s tries upon 
whi ch you wi l l  need information as to your own performance. 
Then the re is the individual i s ed contract s e ction. 
After your " personal experien ce " que s tionnai re i s  received, 
and afte r your long range goals are dis cus sed , your 
sponsor and you wil l  agree to the mo s t  me aning fu l  additions 
to the s tandard contract. The intern ship programme i s  
me ant  t o  be mean ingful for the cal l God has p l aced upon 
your life. 
A third section is simply the required re ading lis t  
which con s ti tutes books which wi l l  assi s t  you i n  your 
attitudes and ski ll s  as a min i s te r .  Beyon d thi s  facto r ,  
however, i s  the fact that a p racticing min i s te r  mus t  be a 
reading minis te r  i f  he is to b e  one who constan t ly is fed 
with new in formation and thought patte rn s . 
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Each of the books required mus t  be reported upon in a 
two page , typewritten paper _doub le-spaced) whi ch will 
fol low the fol lowing out line: 
Name of Book 
Author 
Pages read 
Date completed 
I. Topi c o f  sub j e ct matter 
IT. Summary o f  sub j ect matter 
III. Your evaluation o f  the material covered 
IV. Do you agree with the autho r ?  I f  not , why ? 
V .  Did the author s.timulate your thinking ?  
I f  so, i n  what are a and in what manner? 
S tudent ' s  s i gn ature shoul d be on the bottom 
of the second page. 
Fin a l ly , the contract serves as a vehi c le of communi-
cation . The re is  a lways a possibility o f  ambi guous goals 
when several peopl e  are working on a programme togethe r .  
The re i s  als o the pos s ibility that e ach one ' s  invo lvement 
may not be clearly defined . By working from the s ame 
signe d  documen t  the s tudent , the col lege and the host 
pastor clear ly understan d  every aspe ct o f  the expectation 
leve l o f  the con tract and o f  the en tire internship involve-
men t .  
ITI . HOW DO I START ? 
The time for registration has arrive d . You have 
receive d  your Intern ' s  Manual and wi ll read it thoroughly , 
but what is the next s tep? 
Step 1 .  Take the experience inventory questionn aire . 
S te p  2 .  Indic ate your preference of host pas tor . 
These men wi.l l  be contacted in order of your preferen ce to 
see if they have. time and wi l l ingnes s  to assume thi s added 
responsibi lity of coaching an intern . 
S tep 3 .  Make an appointmen t wi th the principal to 
c l arify ob j e ctive s . 
Step 4 .  Attend a pre- arrange d conference attende d  by 
the col lege representative , the hos t  pastor and yourself . 
Y¢ur goals in ministry and your e xperience background wi ll 
be. the basis for your indivi dualised contractual agreement . 
- s·tep 5 .  Arrange a calen dar with your host pas tor of 
the invo lvements and dates (i . e .  visitation , pre aching , 
seminars) and submit this to the pri ncipal in writing . 
Also s e t  asi de time for a week ly conference with your 
p astor. 
Step 6. Go to work and j oin the fe llowship of s aints 
�s you do the work of the ministry . 
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S tep 7 .  REPORT! Each of your activities mus t  be 
reported on in writing wi thin five day s  of the involvement 
(forms are provided in the appendix and in your packet of 
reporting forms) • 
Step 8. Attend week ly internship s emin ars at the 
college . 
Step 9 .  At the end of semes ter s ubmit book reports 
and a fifteen page s ummary of your experien ce s . Thi s 
should include the fe l t  gains you have made in your 
min isterial abi li ty and attitude s , your gre ate s t  felt need , 
your dis appoin tments , et c .  
WORKING WITH YOUR SPONSORING PASTOR/COACH 
In the b ook Training in Indus try : The Man agement of 
Learning- the author states that 1 Coaching is a n e ce s s ary 
1 par t  of the internship programme . "  The coach is a 
profeE's ional who i s  a mode l to you , organ i z e s  your ass igne d 
t a sk in a n atural progression , observes your performan ce 
and he lps you correct your s hortcomings . The success of 
coaching, in a s ing le internship • • • " i s almos t  whol ly 
dependent on the n ature of the relationship e s tab l ish.e d . 11 2 
This re lations hip takes effort from both the coach and 
the internee .  The coach is wil l ing to see you as the 
young minis ter with promise , not a r ival . You , on the 
o ther han d ,  must be wi l ling to see your pas tor as a 
colleague wi th maturity . You wil l  need to realise that hi s 
emphasis. will differ from your own : the s trengths he builds 
upon wil l  be different from those in your own forthcoming 
ministry . His m aturity in m in i s try , however , wi ll be a 
valuab le source of information as he s erves as your 
pas tor/coach . 
Dr . G . B .  Wil l i amson , in his book Overseers of the Flock , 
s tated s o  we l l  the att i tude we should have toward Christi an 
co-workers .  This wou ld inc lude your hos t  pas tor . He state s 
that : 
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" He shoul d  be a l l  mean s  lay a foundation for this 
fe l lowship in an attitude free from suspi cion and 
pre j �di ce . He should be since 7e ly m agn an imous a�d 3 
char�tab l e . He shou ld be cordi ally and cooper at� ve . "  
How we l l  this s um s  up the perfe ct atti tude toward your 
pastor/coach . Dr . Wi l l i amson exhorts us with the fol lowing 
wisely spoken words : " Le t  all pre achers reinforce one 
ano ther with love and prayers and chari table understanding . " 4 
Nol an  B .  Harmon s uggests that the bes t  me thod for new 
pastors coming into a new assignment i s  for him to " study 
the pre de ce s s or ' s  me thods and p l ans and continue them as be s t  
a s  one c an .  In the beginnin g  there s hou ld b e  no radical 
break with his me thods . " 5 Tru ly this is important for a 
new pas tor ; j us t  as truly the intern mus t  respect his 
sponsoring pas tor ' s  pl ans  and methods .  No power s truggle 
or alle g ian ce divi ding i s  invo lved in e thical par tnership . 
The respect your pastor des erves inc ludes your full 
cooperation with the leardership mode l he has e s tab lished in 
the church to which God has led him to serve . Loyalty to 
your pas tor pre c ludes " s tabbing him in the b a ck " .  At no time 
should you refer to the p as tor ' s person or ministry in a 
manner that would embarras s him if he were pre s ent to hear 
the convers ation . Part of your respon s ibi lity is the 
respon sib i li ty of loyal s upport . 
Prayer , open commun i cation , and a very warm and 
cordial rel ationship can build a long term friendship . 
Internship i s  a programme of gre at benefit to you . Le t ' s  
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ins ure that i t  i s  also a positive and memorab le event in the 
life of your host pas tor .. M ay he take pri de in you as he 
wat ches you deve lop durin g  the years of your min i s try . 
Some he lpful hin t s : 
1 .  Pray for your hos t  pas tor daily . 
2 .  Accept h i s  l eadership and feedback with little 
defen ce on your p art . 
3 .  Be pun ctual . Keep al l appointments . Let your 
coach know he c an coun t  on you . 
4 .  Be we l l  prepared when you are to lead a s ervi ce , 
spe ak , or be otherwise involve d .  Your pas tor 
wi l l  give you adequate le ad time to do s o . 
5. Be open to the care and con cern your pas tor will 
display . At the s ame time , re alise that he will 
have other invo lvements that wi l l  take his time 
as we l l . 
THE PEOPLE OF THE CHURCH 
In the eyes o f  the lay people o f  the. church where you 
serve , you are a minister . You are not the senior pastor 
- you do not wish to rival his spe cial rel ationship with 
those whom he s e rve s . None the less , you are a minister to 
the peop le of your hos t  church . This mean s  that certain 
consi derations mus t  be given to your conduct and deportment 
in the work of the Lord . Paul reminde d  Timothy that he 
should " not let any one despise his youth " Cor ,  for that 
matter ,  inexperiencel . But to be an exampl e  to the flock 
ministe rial deportment does not me an you put on an act or 
that you are unnatural with people ; i t  does mean that you 
mus t  be aware o f  ce rtain courtesies that people need from 
thei r  ministers . 
Be cause you are a minister , there are certain are as in 
which you mus t  be care ful . Your dre s s  and maturity in 
response should re flect the n ature o f  your cal ling . Dress 
should always be appropriate for the kind of activity in 
whi ch you are involved . It should neve r by s l oppy or shoddy . 
Formal times should see your dre s s  re fle cti ng thi s ; casual 
times should s ee the minister appropri ate ly dressed but with 
good tas te . Remembe r that a profe ssional assignment does 
b ring certain guide l ines for appearance and for maturity 
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o f  the one accepting this profession . Whi le ministry is 
more than " me re p rofession " , ignoring accepte d community 
professional conduct can hinder the opportun i ties to share 
the glorious gospe l .  People want to look up to the one 
cal led to help shepherd the flock o f  Chri s t .  
Another importan t  involvement takes time : Take time 
to care . The Old Testament warn s  thos e  who woul d s catter the 
flock. We learn from the Scriptures that this can wel l  
b e  done by false teaching an d  by greed . It can also 
happen unintention al ly by self absorption and by not 
taking t ime to hear people and to sense thei r  needs . Don ' t  
fall to the temptation o f  quickly saying he llo to eve ryone 
afte r the se rvice and then running to your favourite 
" ho ly huddle " .  Take time with people in the church envi rons . 
They cared enough to come to church ; p lease care enough to 
share your p as toral con ce rn  and time . In your visitation , 
too , you mus t  take time to care about people . Vi s itation 
i s  not done to raise your number o f  calls in any given 
s emeste r ; it is a part o f  your caring for the flock o f  the 
Lord . 
There is also the are a of prayer l i fe for the church 
and its ministry .  Internship is. an ide a l  time to s tart 
your shephe rd ' s prayer l i fe if it has not yet been deve lope d .  
Make a praye r l i s t  that can be attached to the back page o f  
your Bible . Lis t those things that you want to remember in 
prayer e ach day . Remember , as we l l  those things that you 
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wan t to remember weekly , and then divide these up equally 
over the days of the week. Regular , sys tematic ,  spirit­
filled prayer is essential for the intern as much as it is 
for the pas tor . Give yoursel f to the deve loping of a pastor ' s  
heart under the anointing of the Lord . P raye r  is essenti al 
to this development .  
Finally , get t o  know your peop le through home visitation . 
Obs erve that which the home re f le cts in values and in family 
lifesty le .  Observe the re l ationship s  between family 
memb e rs . Feel the struggles that may be ·shared with you . 
Ce leb rate wi th the families when there i s  a spec i al j oy 
coming to one o f  the members of that family . Live with the 
peop le . You are one of their ministe rs . Aloofnes s  and 
lack of con ce rn never builds the kinds of bridges that 
God can use in reaching out to those with whom He needs to 
make contact . 
THE ROLE OF THE COLLEGE SUPERVISOR 
As a part of your contract , you have noti ced that there 
are three parties to �s contract . The pastor takes on 
special obligations upon s i gning the con tract ; the s tuden t ,  
as we l l , commits himself t o  the conditions o f  the contract . 
It is important to realise that the col lege is commit ing 
itse l f  to this contract in the same way . 
In order for the col lege to ful f i l l  its p art o f  your 
internship opportunity , it is necessary for all evaluation 
forms to be sent to the dire ctor o f  in te rnship immediately.· 
In the packe t  supplied with the con tract you find enve lopes 
provided for this purpose .  I t  i s  a lso important for you to 
complete your speaking s chedule and to s upply this s chedule 
with your completed contract . I f  there are adj us tments to 
the s chedule after signing the contract , it wil l  b e  your 
obligation to contact the director of internship immediate ly . 
The col le ge wil l , then , fol low through with the follow-
ing s teps : 
1 .  The Col lege will re ceive all reports and coordinate 
fee db ack from the se that may be he lpfu l to your 
programme . 
2 .  The College wil l  ass.ign a college faculty membe r 
to atten d at least one o f  your pre aching assignmen ts 
to give col lege feedback from whi ch to guide you . 
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S ome people will fulfill the ir in tern sh ip opportuni ties 
in thei r  home dis tricts which may be too f ar away from the 
col lege for thi s  kind of " on the spot11 observation . In this 
case , a ehape l s ermon p lus an audio tape of two of the sermons 
pre sented in the sponsoring church wi l l  cons ti tute the 
b as i s  for thi s  col l e ge evaluation of prea chin g . 
Each student sha l l , as we l l , provide a tape of one 
service in whi ch he leads worship . This wil l  be reviewed 
wi th the s tu dent by the director of in ternship . 
Coordin ation and adding to the e lements of the re levan t 
feedback i s  the kind of commitmen t made by the college . 
There i s  more offered ,  however .  We do commit ourse lve s to 
being avai l able for con s ultation on spe ci al prob lems or 
opportuni ties that might arise during your experi ence . 
We wi ll also assis t you in f in ding li terature that may be 
he lpful in p l anning your seminars and your vis i tation . 
One addi tional facet of internship i s  the weekly group 
conference that i s  mandatory for everyone enroled in intern­
ship during the regular school year .  ( Those comple ting 
their work during the summer wi l l  meet with the host pas tor 
with notes to be s upp lied to the col l e ge in lieu of this 
requirements) . Individual conferences on a s cheduled basis 
wi l l  also be include d  during the s eme s ter so that 
intern ship does not be come an unguided experien ce whi ch 
doe s  not provide the promis e d  information on your progres s 
and p lannin g .  
READ FOR YOUR LIFE 
Growing pastors are reading pas tors . The reading of 
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a man or woman of God must be b road in its s cope . I t  wil l  
not b e  j us t  textbook reading . I t  wil l  in c lude current 
literature as we l l  as �orne of the o lder devotional c l assic s .  
Since you are not in mini stry , you wi ll also b e  re ading the 
kinds o f  books that wi ll he lp you grow throughout your 
ministerial l i fe . 
The con tent o f  the book ' s requi red is superb . These 
volumes have b een s elected to introduce you to s ome o f  the 
best of current writing . More than thi s  factor o f  good 
material for the present , however ,  is the need for deve loping 
a habit forming addiction to reading whi le in minis try . 
This thirst for good books mus t deve lop in o rder to keep 
ministers fresh . Re ading is e ssential .  
Book reports wil l  fol low the format foun d on p age seven 
o f  thi s manual . P l ace your re ading throughout the seme ster 
and have the time o f  your life whi le re ading materials 
that wi ll not be inc luded in formal course work during your 
col lege experien ce . 
THE SEME S TE R  MODEL 
The ordinary pattern for fulfi l ling the in ternship 
requirement i s  the semes te r  model in whi ch the requiremen ts 
for the programme are me.t in a church in the Brisbane area 
with the col lege nearby for consul tation . We wil l  look at 
this pattern first o f  all , and then dis cus s variations on 
this basic p l an in subsequent chapters . 
In the s eme s te r  mode l ,  the entire seme s te r  mus t be 
utili zed for maximum e f fectivene s.s . The first half o f  the 
seme s te r  c annot be used for setting the programme up and 
the las t for meeting the requirements : the programme is 
extens ive enough that the entire seme s ter must be invested 
in the experience involve d .  
Bec ause o f  this extensive involvement , the contract 
must be s igne d  prior to the first week of seme s te r . This 
would inc lude the s etting of speaking date s , workshop dates , 
reading lists , special contractual additions , and the 
experien ce inventory . The packet o f  evaluation too l s  mus t 
be in the hands of the pastor before the seme s te r  begins , 
and mus t be in the h ands o f  the dire ctor o f  internship the 
Friday be fore final exams . S tudent s e l f-evaluations must 
be in hand at the same date . One-half o f  the reading reports 
are due the week of mid- seme s te r  exams , and the other hal f 
the Friday be fore final exams . 
You will find an e xperience check list for your use 
in the b ack of this manual . Keep it up- to-date with the 
dates of e ach experien ce date d and initialed by yourse l f  
and your pastor . P acing is the key to making these 
experiences valid in your ministe rial preparation . 
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P acing is also very importan t  in the spacing of your 
sermons . It is. expe cted that these should b e  spaced through­
out the seme s te r  in such a way that there is time both for 
preparation and re flection between preaching assignments . 
The on ly exception to this guidel ine would be the occasion 
on which you wi ll be invited to preach both the morning 
and evening mes sages to give you the fee l of the steadiness 
of pre aching two sermons a week . This would not be expecte d 
on every occasion , however .  
Part o f  the in-s.emes ter mode l would b e  the weekly 
inte.rnship seminar whi.ch must be attended by every s tudent 
enrolled in this model o f  inte rnship . There will be a 
general sessi on to di.scuss issue s  common to all in the 
internship experience . Questions o f  a general nature 
wi l l  a ls o  be discussed at this time . Short individual 
con fe ren ces will fol low immediate ly to evaluate your own 
progre ss in growth and in the pacing o f  the programme . 
An added feature i s  the daily p lanning sheet which you 
wil l  be given in your s tudent packe t . This is to be fi lled 
in e ach day with priorities given to e a ch day ' s  pro j e cted 
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activity . Those o f  lower p riority whi ch are not ful fi l led 
wil l  then be tran s fe rred to the fol lowing day with a higher 
priority given t o  the s ame pro j ect . This activity wil l  
kee p  you from leaving some unpleas ant j obs undone indefinite ly .  
Thos e  that are low priority on the prece ding date should be 
given higher priority on the fol lowing date . This k ind 
of p lanning and checking upon yours e l f  is so important in 
the minis try . So often , chores that mus t  be t aken care of 
in the short- term to insure that the completion i s  accompli shed . 
Give yoursel f to this dis cipline so that the pattern can be 
dee p ly engrained be fore the firs t ful l-time assignment 
after you are away from N a zarene Bib le Col lege . 
The co l lege dire ctor o f  in ternship wi l l  meet with you 
weekly . Whenever pos sib le , you should also plan to meet 
with your hos t pastor for regular con fe rences on your 
assignment and progress . This should happen upon a frequency 
of about once a fortnight .  I n  those mee tings h e  may we ll 
give you feedb ack on your min i s terial ski l l s  and your 
improvement in the same . Make these appointments at the 
beginning o f  your s emester s.o that these wil l not be left 
out of your feedb ack option s .  
Vis itation can also be paced throughout your s emester 
of inte rn ship . Provide the opportun i ty for ref le ction and 
growth between calls . The optimal time for making the vis i ts 
with your hos t pastor would be in the fi rs t  three weeks of 
your internship . These can serve as introduction to the 
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congregation and community i n  your new ro le a s  intern­
as sociate . Once the s e  model call s  have been made togethe r , 
you wil l  be free t o  p ace you r  cal l s  in the mos t  me an ingful 
manner . P acing wou ld also be o f  utmos t  importance in your 
reading . As has been mentioned ,  hal f  the books must be 
read during the first half o f  the seme s te r .  Obse rvan ce o f  
a book a week mode l would b e  mos t  help ful in the p rep aration 
for minis try . In the ministry , your con tinued inse rvi ce 
education wi l l  be control led large ly by your own dis ciplin e . 
In that case , a book a week is the mos t  he lpful mode l to 
follow .  You wil l we l l  s.tart now i n  e s tablishing this kind 
o f  s e l f-dis cip line . 
I t  i s  amazing how qui ckly a semes ter wi l l  transpi re 
whi le there is· a numbe r of experien ces to be en counte red 
during this time . Again , the key words are dis c ip line 
and s ti cking to your pacing s che dule . "  Always keep in mind 
the fin a l  goal o f  p rofe ssi.on al g rowth s tre tched across the 
length of the. weeks that are afforded you . 
THE S TUDENT PASTOR ROLE 
One spe cia l  category o f  s tudents at N a z arene Bib le 
Col lege must be conside red : this i s  the group of s tudents 
who are already in a pastoral role . The fact that these 
s tudents cannot work in con j unction with another pastor 
does not mean that the bene fits f rom internship are to be 
passed by . Indeed ,  thes e  s tudent p astors wil l  benefit from 
the programme as much as would anyone . 
I f  a s tudent is a lready pastoring a church , the secre tary 
o f  the church board , the district s uperintendent of the 
distri ct and the college principal shal l des ign the contract 
with the s tudent .  The principal wil l  mee t  wi th the 
church board at the beginning o f  the involvement and toward 
the end o f  the seme s te r .  
Sermons wi l l  be evaluated by the princip al o r  another 
lecture r and by a se lected member of the congregat ion . The 
district superintendent wil l  also s ubmit evaluations o f  his 
vis it to the church during the time o f  inte rnship . The 
church s e cretary wi l l  also submit reports on perce ive d  
growth during the time o f  internship . 
The s tuden t pastor wil l  be required to record his 
Sunday morning sermons at least five times during the 
inte rnship , lis te n  to them , and write an evaluation using 
the critique sheets provided in the feedback p ackage . A 
tape o f  one o f  these sermons wil l b e  submi tted to the 
principal s o  that he c an evaluate the sermon and give 
relevan t  feedb ack to the s tudent pastor . 
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The vis itation progr amme wi l l  be altered in the 
fol lowing manner :  the calls that would ordinarily be made 
with the hos t  pas tor may be made with the dis trict superin­
tendent or wi th the col lege advisor . These calls may we ll 
be used as an introduction of one of these l eaders to the 
church membe rship and community . 
The contract , as a whole , wil l  b e  sub j e ct to alte rations 
depending on the s ituation and experience of the student 
already in the pas to ral min is try . These alterations will 
be made on ly after consultation with the college principal , 
the dis tri ct s uperintendent and the church board o f  the 
church being s e rved by the student pastor . 
One feature that wil l be incorporated into this model 
is that o f  an organisational chart being drafted by the 
student p astor . He wil l  show how the boards and committee s 
o f  his church interre l ate , who i s  in charge o f  various 
min i stries in the church , and scall include a brie f j ob 
des c ription o f  the l eading peop le o f  his church . As sistance 
in drafting thes e  j ob descriptions wi ll be provi ded by the 
faculty o f  the college when this assistance would be o f  
oene fit . 
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To be submitte d to the director of inte rnship is a log 
of the hymns used in the services o f  the church , various 
o rders of servi ce used both at morning and n ight , these wi l l  
demons trate origin a lity and l ack o f  dull routine , and 
the. s criptural re ading and call to worship list when these 
are approp riate . 
The s tudent pastor has demands on his time that well 
may be beyond thos e  of other students . His opportun ities 
to grow in min i stry whi lst s tudying are not to be dis counte d , 
however .  He wi l l  find the material being learne d in the 
classroom wi l l  make his pulpit and visitation minis try rich . 
He wil l  also find that many o f  the concepts be ing dis cussed 
in the clas s room can we ll be tes te d  in the laboratory of 
the pastoral rol e . The merging o f  college learning and the 
pas toral ministry can wel l  take p lace durin g  this time of 
student pastorin g .  I t  mus t  b e  kept in mind , however ,  that 
the student pas tor must expand his ministry upon graduation , 
and not j ust s e tt le for the s tudent pastor involvements for 
the rest o f  his ministe rial career . The time spent in 
co l lege work needs to be inve s te d  in broadening the ministry 
upon comp l etion o f  the diploma or degree from the college . 
The weekly con ference that the studen t has with the 
director o f  inte rnship i s  mos t  important for the student 
pastor . At thes e  time s the pas to r  may we ll be able to gain 
handles for spe ci fic goal s  or prob lem reso lutions . These 
con ferences should not be seen as a mere formal ity , but 
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rather a s  a time of gaining another view of the s ituation 
in which the pas tor-in- training finds himse lf . 
During the t ime that a s tudent pas tor i s  completing 
his inte rnship and participatin g in min i s try , he mus t  
remember that the internship i s  part of h i s  academic load . 
Ife mus t not take a full load besides the in ternship 
prog ramme , as internship will take additional t ime in read­
ing ,  ref lection and reportin g .  The conferences wil l  also 
be of a n ature that time wi ll be inves te d  in them. 
The deadlin e s  for re ading reports and for evaluations 
wil l  be identical to the regular semes ter model for intern­
ship l isted in the previous s e ction of this manual . The 
contract wil l  contain dates for representatives from the 
col lege to meet with the church board , visit these 
servi ce s , g o cal ling with the p as tor , and evaluate progres s  
of the ski l l s  of the ministeri al s tudent . 
THE. SUMMER INTERN 
The surmner i s  a unique time o f  year in Australi a  and 
New Z ealan d .  Hol iday activities often make creativi ty a 
mus t  within the context o f  the parish mini s try- This season 
is also a time in which some s tuden t s  prefe r to gain 
experience on thei r  own district . For thes e  s tudents the 
summer internship i s  the an swer .  
Advantages o f  surmne r internship are s everal : ONE -
it gives the s tudent opportunity to gain experience and 
feedback. from p eople with whom they have s erved p revious ly . 
SECONDLY , the day in - day out nature o f  thi s kind o f  
internship mus t  clos e ly resemble the li fe o f  the graduated 
clergy . I t  also al lows ties with the home dis trict to be 
re.-established and strengthened before that day when one 
returns home as a g raduate o f  the Bible Col lege . Summer 
internship prior to this time al lows the smoothest possible 
re-entry . 
There are s ome disadvantages ,  howeve r .  P a ced feedback 
from your col lege i s  not pos s ib l e  due to dis tan ce . Those 
pastors fami l i ar with the internship con cept an d aware of 
the advantages o f  the s ame could we l l  provide le adership 
and feedback that will minimise this de ficiency . A special 
con fe rence with the sponsoring p as tor and the college is 
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advisable before the first sponsorship o f  a s ummer intern . 
The s tandard contract for the summe r  intern is ne arly 
identical to the regu lar semester mode l . Reading reports 
are due on the first Friday of the s eme s te r  fol l owing the 
summer participation . Al l reports from the pastor and from 
the s tudent are also due at that time . The requi red workshop 
can often be incorporated into a camp or convention setting . 
P art of the preaching then (no more than half )  can be 
ful fi l le d  during the p astor ' s  summer holi day . In this case , 
lay evaluation shall be submitted to the col lege in l ieu of 
the p astoral report . 
It is essen tial that at least four weeks o f  the intern­
ship be under the dire ction of the host p as tor.  Upon his 
return to the church , the host p as tor shall also file a 
report on the abilities shown by the intern in p rofessional 
ministry in the absence of the host pastor . Reports from 
board members and other indicators wi ll be the basi.s for 
thi.s report . 
The contr act may be negotiated by letter and/or phone 
in the c ase o f  the summer inte rn working at a church some 
dis tan ce from the Bible Col lege . In e ach case the summe r 
intern will s tart with the s tandard contract . The contract 
will be adapted to fit his particular needs and to the 
particular mini s te rial needs o f  the church in which he 
has chosen to serve . Some arrangemen ts that mus t  b e  firmly 
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e stablished b efore the col l ege can enter into a summe r 
intern ship agreement are as fol lows : 
1 .  Approval o f  a s tandard contract whi ch i s  acceptab le 
to the s tudent , the hos t  pas.tor ,  the church board , 
and the col lege . 
2 .  Submiss ion of p lans for the adequate living quarte rs 
for the summer involve d .  
3 .  What financial support sys tem for the summer 
studen t is proposed by the church ? The s tudent 
doe s  l ive by faith , but heavy col lege commitments 
during the year make personal funding of l iving 
expenses imposs ible . 
4 .  Submissi on o f  the date s for commencement and 
comp letion o f  the summer in ternship . This 
involvement mus t  total e ight weeks of summer 
internship . 
The summer internship will require. weekly con fe rences 
with. the pas tor in whi ch the intern and the pas tor will 
re flect . They will refle ct on both experien ces and fee lings 
t oward these s ituations , feelings toward people , fee lings 
of fear or inadequacy , fee lin gs. of con fidence , fee lings 
about new situations that arose during the week , and o the r 
feelings that may be relevant to the s ituation . Goals and 
p l ans for the new week will also need to b e  es tab lishe d  
during these weekly con fe ren ce s . 
Summe r internship c an be entered a fter comp le t ing 
two ful l  years of s tudy at Nazarene Bib l e  Coll ege (i . e . six ty-
four s eme s te r  hoursl p rovided that the pre requisite courses 
for internship h ave been met .  
To grow and experience among the peop le o f  the home 
dis·trict i s  mos t  pro fitab le .  The college with the pastors 
and s tuden ts who des i re to reap the rewards o f  home 
district involvement . 
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THE ECLECTIC INTERNSHIP MODEL 
After re ading the previous section s , some interstate 
s tudents wi ll des i re to gain p art o f  the internship credit 
whi le at home for the summer . Perhaps empl oyment o r  fami ly 
respon s ib i lities wi l l  not allow a full summer away from the 
college environs , but a guided contractual involvement in 
the home churches i s  desired . In thi s  case , the internship 
can be commenced during the summer and continued in the 
Brisb ane are a  churches through the first semes te r .  
In such a cas e , the amount and kind o f  acti vity to be 
ful fi lled during the summer must be predetermined and noted 
on the contrac t .  Both spons oring pasto rs shall be apprised 
of a dual nature of the contract , and shal l agree to work 
within thi s  arrangement . 
The bene fi ts o f  the e clectic mode l is simp ly this : 
two mode l s  o f  p as toral style can be observe d ; two sets o f  
feedback can be obt ained ;  and the weight o f  the workload 
for the inte rn can be distributed over the summe r period 
when there are few academic demands . Much o f  the reading 
for the inte rnship , for ins tance , can keep one in the 
reading mode for the summer mon ths . S ummer is a tremendous 
time in whi ch to work ahead . 
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The s tudent must understand that a shorter summer 
involvement me ans that the host church wi ll not be obligated 
to provide housing or s atisfacto ry financial arrangements . 
The church , no doub t , wi l l  want to be involved with their 
college students in very tangible ways but the kind of 
commitment made to ful l  summer interns may not b e  extended 
to those who return after a normal holi day pe riod . The 
opportunities to serve and to s tretch one s  skil l s  while 
s urrounded by " home folks .. make this option , nonetheless , 
very attractive . 
Those who des i re the ecle ctic mode l o f  internship 
must contact the director o f  in ternship at least four 
weeks prior to the summe r involvement . He mus t  ful ly realise 
that the pastor ' s  summer s chedule may not al low a contract 
to be drawn up for a meaningful involvement . In thi s  case , 
l a ck of gaining internship cre dit shall never dampen one ' s  
en thusiasm for ente ring fully into the l i fe o f  the home 
church during any vis it to the " sending " body . 
GRADES FOR THE INTERN 
Grade s are another form of fee db ack . The s tudents 
are always intere sted in this topic when a col lege course 
is in dis cuss ion . Inte rn ship i s  not the kind o f  course 
that is· g rade oriented in the tradition al sense of exams 
and papers . A grade wil l . be assigned in o rder that you wi l l  
have evidence o f  your e ffort on your pe rmanent college 
t ran script , however .  Percent age marks for e a ch letter grade 
wi l l  be as printed in the col lege catalogue . To g ain thes e  
per cent age poin ts , you wi ll want t o  give your attention to 
the. fol lowing areas : 
10.% - en thus iastic appl ication of onese l f  to e ach 
aspe ct o f  the local church. 
5 %. - co-ope rative spirit with the p as tor and the 
church as reporte d by the pas.tor and lay 
observe rs .  A Christlike spirit mus t  be 
exemp l i fied .  
1 0 %  - evidence o f  growth reporte d  by the pastor and by 
the reports s ent in by l ay ,  pas toral and college 
observers . 
1 0 %  - dependability - promp tness - keeping a l l  
appointments . A l l  reports mus t  be on time . 
2 0 %  - Book reports . Care ful reading , an aly s i s  o f  the 
contents , and appl ication to one ' s  own l i fe in 
min i stry is des ired . 
1 0 % - quali ty o f  preaching , leading the servi ce , etc . 
10 % - class participation and the weekly con fe rences 
with the dire ctor of internship . 
10 % - final essay on inte rnship 
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10 % sense o f  direction in visi tation . I s  there a 
purpose for e ach cal l ?  Does the call " f low" 
toward the purpose naturally? Are c al l s  forced 
or natural ?  
5%. - pacing o f  activities s o  that the heavy semester 
tendencies do not e ffect internship . 
There wi l l  b e  adequate input from various sources to 
adequate ly assess you for a grade on your transcript . The 
ultimate grade , however ,  wil l  come as you trans fe r  concepts 
gained in the col lege context into the s ituation you will 
face in your li fe after formal train ing . Aim for a high 
grade now . P articipate in internship extensive ly s o  that 
the tran s ition to that ultimate grade o f  God-pleasing 
ministry wi ll be natural . 
THE CHURCH BOARD 
Live among the people ! No f iner words coul d be given 
to an intern by the hos t  pas to r .  These words encourage one 
to visit , to en j oy his churc� members , to be involved with 
l i fe . Sometimes the same reminder mus t  also go forth - not 
only are the lost or the newly converte d : church board 
members are people too . These f ai thful members may not 
have as many c rise s  as do others . Their f ai th may not 
appe ar to be fragile . They he lp c arry the load very 
quietly at times - but they are s ti ll people who des i re 
a relationship not on ly on the ve rti cal plane but also on the 
plane that ge ts to know the.ir pastor . They have cooperated 
in having you come to the chur ch .  They want the best for 
you and for your church. They are s e le cted by the members 
as those who represent thei r  desire s . The church board is 
important . 
As a s tudent intern , think o f  ways in whi ch you wi ll work 
with your church b oard to enhan ce a p leasant working 
re lationship when you enter ministry as a c le rgyman . 
Board meetings should not be an ticipated wi th dread ,  but 
with anti cipation for mutual p l anning and two way sharing 
of vision . To become bogged down in trivi a i s  not the 
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purpose of the b oard meetin g .  Vis i on and communication is . 
When you plan a board meeting , there are some steps 
that c an be taken . Check the minute s  o f  items o f  old 
bus iness that must be dis cusse d .  Take the lead in these 
reminders . It is always helpful to give dire ction to the 
church b oard meeting by printing an agenda .  On the agenda 
you wil l  des i re to give time for e ach auxi liary of the 
church to report .  You wil l  also prepare your pas toral 
report . The treasurer ' s  report should be wel l  prep ared 
and distributed to the members of the board. 
For your observation , note whether people are prepare d 
with repo rts as you observe your hos t  church ' s  board meeting .  
Rave they re flected upon their are as o f  responsibi l i ty 
be fore arriving? No doubt the pastor has en couraged 
them to do s o . Are they doing it? Could these board 
members be trained to prepare for the board mee ting? 
Next , notice the group dynamic s . Do s ome tend to 
dominate dis cussion and decis i on ?  Do some l ike to talk 
regardless of mean ingful con tributions to the decis ion­
making p roce s s ? Are some members s ilen t ?  Are some 
int imidated? Are the re any who seem to be antagonisti c  
e ither toward the pastor or other b oard members ? Do any 
o f  the people con duct thems.e lve s  di f fe rently in the board 
meeting than they do at o ther time s ?  
Fin ally , notice the de cision s  made . Were the 
decisions workab le ?  Was responsibi lity as signed and times 
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des ignated for speci fic a ction or decison ?  Was the group 
enthusi asti c about goal ownership ? 
Afte r the board meeting re flect ! What were the 
stronge s t  facets o f  the board inte raction ? What were the 
are as whe re growth could b e  anticip ated? Why do you think 
various board members took the roles you obs erved in the 
church board meeting? 
The church board mee ting serves as the n e rve cen tre 
for the entire body popu lation . This nerve centre can 
e ither display evidence o f  frayed n erves or o f  the nerve 
centre functioning properly as mes s ages to and from the 
res t  o f  the body . Educating a church board as to its 
proper functioning c an sometimes take a g reat deal of time . 
Every pastor des e rves a good board . Your hos t  pas tor 
is no doubt working to that end . As a pastor , what steps 
will you take to b ui l d  a working re lationship with your 
individual board members ? How will you fos te r  this relation­
ship between members o f  the board? The outcome of such 
e ffort makes it truly worth it .. 
INTERNSHIP AND YOUR OTHER COURSE S  
As you h ave p reviously noted , internship i s  a course 
that takes time . You must allow adequate time for this 
course j us t  as you would any o f  your o ther courses at 
col lege . Time budgeting and pacing for thi s  course in 
internship is importan t .  There i s  ano ther much more 
sign i fi cant re l ationship to your o ther course work 
however ;  the course does not stand in isol ation from your 
other courses in theology and practice of min i s try . 
Every class you have taken in doctrine , Bibl e  and 
homiletics wil l  come into action when you share the good 
news either f rom the pulpit or in the one-to -one 
interaction . The s ub j e c t  o f  church adminis tration wil l  be 
needed for adequate ins ight into the dynamics at work 
within various rel ationships .  Other observations or 
participation in the events discussed in practice wi l l  also 
be come an active part of your spe cial e xperience s in the 
church.  The course s at N a z arene Bib le College are intended 
to be integrate d  into the whole of p reparation for Christian 
ministry .  Internship i s  one o f  the mos t  important aspects 
o f  this integration . For thi s  reason , certain prerequisites 
should be s tudied be fore commencing your internship . In 
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the are a o f  Christian service thes e  woul d  in c lude Concepts 
o f  Ministry ,  in whi ch you see the ove ra l l  direction for 
mini stry and the philosophy o f  min i s try as we ll . This 
course then fol lows in the natural s equen ce in p reparation 
in the Divison o f  P ractical Mini s trie s  by Evange lism , 
Homileti.cs and Church Administration . He re , basic ski l ls 
in these areas are es.tab.lished and deve loped to a leve l 
adequate for ministry within the loc al church context . 
Practical internship experience should fol low the 
cours.e in P racti cs . In P ractics the knowledge o f  the 
e ffective ski l l s  in min i stry not previous ly covered i s  
gaine d .  These ski lls are so very vital to the experience 
o f  the intern pas to r .  I n  the area o f  Bib lical s tudies 
the fol l owing prerequisites would apply : a) BL 10 1 - Bible 
Survey ; b ).  BL 1 0 2  - Synoptic gospe l s ; c )_ o the r courses 
that may be o f fe red prio r  to your s cheduled experience in 
the inte rnship p rogramme. 
The o logical studies. would need to cove r either Biblical/ 
Theological s tudies or a year of Sys temati c Theo logy . These 
would form the b as i s  for using dis cretion an d j udgement in 
the preaching and sharing within the church . 
A temptation in th.e college training process is this : 
it is a lways tempting to see e ach course in the in sti tution 
as a self-cDntained who l e . This , o f  course , is not true . 
Each course bui lds upon its prerequisi tes . I t  i s  assumed 
tnat you know the material gained in a previous course .  
The comprehens ive examination in the last year of your 
col lege course assumes that you have reviewed e a ch c l ass 
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and integrated thi s  knowledge into a workab le entity that 
wil l  s t and you in good stead for mini s try . Inte rnship is 
another l ink in thi s  es sential incorporation of a l l  previous 
training into a synthetic whole . 
A FINAL WORD 
Give yours e l f  to the min istry o f  inte rnship . Be in 
season and out o f  season . Be faith ful to your task both 
wh.en you fee l  motivated and when you responsibly choose to 
serve without an emotional surge . Be the kind o f  Timothy 
whi ch wil l  cause any Paul to re j oi ce .  
The attitudes you assume now wi l l  be a baromete r to 
the kinds of atti tudes you wi.l l no doubt as sume in later 
ministry . S tart " right 11 during these col lege days . Since 
you are going to minister be cause of your c a l l ing , why not 
do it wil lingly and with your whole heart? May the Lord 
bless you as you apply yours.el f  to this phase o f  your 
minis te ri al cal ling . 
PART I I I  
The P as tor ' s  Internship Supplement 
NOTE TO THE PASTOR 
Dear Pas tor ,  I appre ciate the conside ration you are 
giving to hos ting an inte rn . In orde r for you to make a 
decis ion regarding this spe cial mini s try ,  we are providing 
you with a s tudent ' s  internship manual and this pas tor ' s  
supplement . 
To gain a concise picture o f  the programme , I would 
encourage you to care ful ly read the s tudent ' s  manual firs t .  
This handbook de fines the re lationships o f  the student to 
yourse l f  and to your church and to internship i tse l f . 
Then , after re ading this supplement , you may we l l  des i re to 
j oin us in the minis try of producing growth opportunities 
for student pastors . 
Please write or cal l me i f  any ques tions arise . I 
look forward to cooperating with you in the venture that 
lies ahe ad during the next few months . 
May the Lord bless you rich ly , 
Bob Woodru f f ,  
Principal . 
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P aul had a Timothy . He. cared for him as he cared for 
a s:on ; he investe d  his l i fe , his praye r and his godly counsel 
into thi s  young deve loping pre ache r . Paul reali sed that 
the princip le o f  ful fi l l ing meant not only mini s te ring 
individually ,  but also it meant duplicating himse l f  in the 
l i fe o f  other young worke rs . 
That s ame principle app lies today . Jus t as P aul 
exhorts othe rs to teach others who would b e  able to te ach 
sti ll others , I be lieve he would commend you for getting 
involved in the training o f  col lege s tudent-ministers for 
the work of co-labourer . It would be much easier not to 
get involved with an intern ship experience . It takes time 
an d  the training i s  transferred to another church ' s  
min i s try ,  but our ministry is larger than the local church 
we serve . Your ministry Ls the kingdom . The minis try of 
your Timothy wi l l  be an extension of your own for years to 
come· • .  
Companies have c aught the vi.sion o f  deve loping le aders . 
These groups realise that no programme can take the place 
of a person o f  experience working dire ctly with the one 
being traine d .  S ome con c lusions of Harry Levinson work in 
the area of staff deve lopment are espe ci ally noteworthy ; 
al A maj o r  factor in a manage r ' s deve lopment i s  the 
opportunity for him to identi fy with those who 
have more experience , ski l l , and power than he has . 
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b }  The coachlng and appraisal proce s s , a s  usually 
carried out in • • •  business , fall short o f  the mark 
because it does not support s trong re lationships . 
c).  Among the mos t  important reasons for this failure 
and that most line executive s  do not give enough 
time and thought with their j uniors ; the c limate 
in busines s  is not tolerant enough o f  mistakes 
and individual needs to learn ; and rivalry between 
the bosses and the subordinates tends to be 
repres s ed inste ad of acknowledge d .  1 
Dr . Levinson shares that the coaching of a " subordinate " 
fal ls short due to the fact that no mistakes can be a l lowed 
by many of the corporation s . To coach e f fe ctive ly , we must 
not ask for perfe ction or e ven too detai led homework in 
every c as e . Another area that i s  pointe d  out in this study 
is that o f  dependence needs . The s uperior cannot re j ect 
the fact that the trainee can be dependent and in need of 
support whi le he is gaining confidence . 
Both o f  these factors indicate the need for patience 
and love . This is especially essenti al in the deve lopment 
of Christian mini stry . Our Timothys are not yet P aul s . 
We have to make s ome allowances for both inabil ity and 
maturity leve l .  Both o f  thes e  come with experien ce over a 
period of time . 
" Coaching "  of an intern makes it possib le for your 
Timothy to see the manne r in which theory is to be app lied . 
This bridging process is essential for the education o f  the 
graduate be fore he ass umes his first p as torate . This aspe ct 
of educ ation , when missing , becomes a s ource of great 
irritation . One has train ing , but cannot apply the same 
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toward the practical aspect o f  ministry . One comment by a 
high s chool graduate we ll summ arises the fee ling o f  those 
who cannot tie education to a l ife s i tuation . He s ai d , 
" I  have been successful in pas.sing exams , but fail to learn 
with others . " 3 
This comment expresses the young man ' s  frustration . 
He had le arned that surviving in the c lassroom and surviving 
in the work world were not iden ti c al . The c lass room is 
one of the foundations of a succe s s fu l  l i fe in today ' s  
world , but thi s  expe rience mus t  be bridged with othe r 
living . Pub l i c  education is trying to bridge this gap by 
work experience opportunities. .  The theological col leges 
and s eminaries are finding inte�nship to be the most 
succe s s fu l  mode for the tran sition from c l assroom to full-
time minis try in the church . As you have read the student 
handbook and the feedback packet , you have gaine d an 
understanding o f  the concepts inherent in A . N . B . C ' s 
particular internship p rogramme . The p as tor- coach is a 
key e l ement in the progre s s  o f  inte rnship . For thi s  
reason I have gleaned he lpful information from a cademic 
literature to as s i s t  us in the j oy of ori- the- j ob training 
for pastors coming forth from A . N . B . C .  Together we will 
assist the present core of young ministers who c an gain 
by the experience o f  our Pauls . 
COACHING OPPORTUN ITIES 
Working wi th an intern is very s imilar to train ing a 
new p i lot to fly .  The f ligh_t ins tructor wi l l  do the landing 
and take-off at firs t , allowin g  the s tudent pilot to assist 
in s afe r ventures .  Then the s.teps progress until the pilot 
finally is only there to obse rve and take over in case the 
s tudent en counte rs di fficu lty . Fin ally the day comes when 
the s tudent p i lo t  flie s  solo . This s t age i s  the fin al step 
to ful l independence in flying adventure . 
S tudent pi lots - or s tudent pastors - at first may b e  
re lian t  on the s trength and maturity of the pas tor- coach 
but fin a l ly degrees o f  ab i lity and sel f- assurance 
come whi ch give the rewards of a co aching j ob wel l  done . 
Coaching is a n e ce s sary part of the internship 
programme . 
" In an internship o r  assis tan ceship , the t rainee is 
assigned to a j ob as a tempo rary dep artment han d or an 
assistan t  to a department head . In thi s po s ition , he 
is l ike ill.y to be engaged in a variety o f  trouble-shoot­
ing ass i gnments fami l iarisin g  him with the many 
p roblems of that uni t  or department .  Over a period 
of time , his s upervisor obs e rves his performan ce and 
reviews his shortcomings and s trong points , thus 
helping him to 4 improve his performance on future ass ignments . "  
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I n  the internship experience , the carin g  pas tor- coach 
is so  importan t . T aking t ime to es tablish a re lationship 
with the internee i s  as necess ary as es tab l ishing rel ation-
ships with l aity if a co-worker rapport i s  to be e s tablishe d .  
rn fac t , Bern ard M .  Bass and James A .  Vaughan wou l d  insis t  
that : 
" The success o f  coachin g , in simp ly intern s hips • • •  
i s  a lmo s t  who l ly dependent on the rel ationship 
establ ished between the ' residen t '  s upe rvisor and 
the incoming t rainee . Coaching wi ll be ine f fe c tive 
i f  the coach. sees the trainee as a rival ; i f  he 
re j e cts out of hand the dependent needs o f  the 
trainee ; if he is intole ran t  of mi s takes ; or i f  
he does n o t  allow sufficient time f o r  coaching . "  5 
The arti cle entitled " ' Of f  the Job Training ' Research "  
made the comp aris on o f  intern ship type t rain ing and fl ight 
ins truction . The n e ce ssary qualifi c ations o f  e ffe ct ive 
fligh t  ins tructors was shared . These were g le aned from 
repor ts o f  re cent g raduates o f  the air force s chool s .  Thei r  
crite ria are s o very app licable t o  p as toral inte rn , and 
de alt with the fol lowing : not using ridicule , s arcasm , 
or abusive l anguage. . Students reported this form o f  
ins tructor behaviour in cre as e d  their ten s ion and reduced their 
motivation and morale . 6 Whi le abusive l anguage would not be 
expe cted f rom a p as toral coach , s ti l l  the posi tive form of 
re fe rence that would rule out ridicule or a s arcas tic 
atti tude mus t be eve r present to faci l i t ate t rus t and 
growth. The s tudent mus t be seen as a s tud�nt . Our 
expe ctations o f  him mus t eve r keep his leve l of maturity 
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and exp erience in mind . The fl ight s tudent also foun d  
ano the r t rait he lpfu l ;  it  was thi s : " The abi lity to 
express hims e l f .  S tudents reporte d that they found it 
difficu l t  to le arn when they could not unders tand what was 
expe cted o f  them , when the ins tructor could not pre sent the 
desired train ing verb al ly . " 7 This con cept of ve rbally 
sharing , during conference times and otherwise , mus t  be a 
. goal o f  us pas tors . Thi s  concept i s  val i d  whe ther i t  be for 
the intern or for the l ay le adership of our church . Taking 
time to clearly expre s s  expe ct ation s i s  ne ces s ary . The 
contract ass i s ts us in this are a .  
Within the time o f  internship , some e rror corre c tion 
is n e ce s s ary .  This i s  part o f  the in- the- church facet of 
the t raining . The col lege wil l be responsible for much of 
this· kin d  of communication . Toge the r , let us keep in mind 
p rinciple three . "Maki.ng an analysis o f  indivi du al errors 
s tudent s  experience difficulty when they could not learn 
ex actly what was wrong . To be told j us t  that they we re 
wrong was of l ittle help . " 8 
This prin cip le me an s  that to b e  e ffective , the pastor­
coach and the college supe rvisor mus t s trive to identify 
the speci fic errors o f  those s tudents needing course 
correction . To i den ti fy that needs exi s t  is  not en ough . 
To pinpoint thos e are as that c an be corre cted and how this 
corre cti on can t ake pla ce wi l l  take perception . Your 
ins ights and your will ingness to s hare the se with the 
co llege wil l  be a valuab le resource in ai.ding g rowt h .  
P robably the hardes t  c riteri on for the pastor-coach 
and for the college. supervisor i s  number four . I t  s ays 
the be s t  way to assist is " no t  doing the task for them . 
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S tudent s  reported that they had di fficulty in l earn ing when 
the ins t ructors took over on too s light p rovo cati on , when 
they were shown , not guide d . " 9 
T rue , we coul d  do the j ob with more skil l ,  but the 
intern mus t  be allowed to falte r  (within reason ) as he 
le arns to g ain the skil l s  and the con fiden ce tha t  he will 
n e e d  in  his e ar ly pas toral mini stry o r  his solo f ligh t .  
I obs e rved a rathe r amusing coaching event the other day . 
My l itt le nephew , Robbie , was play ing rugby with his te am . 
Robbie i s  six . Whi le the olde r  te ams do not al low this 
procedu re , the li.t t l e s t  teams are allowed to h ave a 
coach on the fie ld so that he c an coordinate p l ays an d 
ye ll ins tructions . Some o f  the l it tle fellows have few 
c lues as to the intri cacie s  o f  the p l ays o f  rugby . The humour 
came not from the two men on the f ie l d , but rathe r from the 
two l arge men s urroun ded by two teams o f  l i ttle knee-highe r s . 
As I watched , I was. s.ure tha t  the two coaches mus t  be tempted 
to p lay rathe r than to coach . (.I was s ure that s ome of the 
y e ll in g mothers wanted to p l ay in p lace of the i r  son s ; 
they had p lenty o f  advi ce . ) The fact o f  the matter is , 
however ,  that thes e  young p l ayers wi ll never le arn to play 
unti l they pl ay.  Coaches and chee ring p arents , as  he lpful 
as they are , c an never pl ay the game for them i f  they are 
to l earn the ski l ls o f  the sport . This s ame prin ciple 
app lies to coaching min i s terial interns . 
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The final criteria t o  be cons idered has a l re ady been 
demonstrate d  by you .  I t  i s  " intere s t  in te achin g " .  A 
f requent c riticism in f l ight instruction was that 
ins tructors l acke d  intere st in teaching as a j ob to be done . 1 0  
The calling of pastor-teacher has a lready be come a part o f  
your life and work , s o  that the above criteria are eviden t in 
your minis try . As you coach , you have a definite advantage 
ove r the secular fl ight ins tructor .  Your divine mandate 
i s  to equip the s aint s  for min i s t ry .  Your years and 
experien ce wi l l  equip you as a pas tor coach to our A . N . B . C .  
interns . Thi s  wi l l  be of unes timable value . Thank you 
for sharing your coaching experience with the Lord ' s  team. 
FEEDBACK 
Feedback is necessary ! I be lieve feedback and ,  for 
that matte r ,  even g iving constructive feedback is the mos t  
difficul t aspe ct o f  developing o thers . S omehow we are 
t empted to think that feedb ack may create barriers between 
us and those we s e rve . A s tudy by Robe rt Howard and 
Leonard Berkowit z  at the Unive rs i ty o f  Wis con s in shows that 
peop le do n o t  necessarily accep t a favourab le evaluation 
more readi ly than an unfavourab le one . 11 The concensus is 
that the person being trained respon ds to an hon e s t  
evaluation o f  the pe rforman ce s o  that they c an b e  improved . 
This fee db ack , howeve r , shou l d  s tres s  the positive s trength s  
a s  wel l  a s  sugges tion for growth . There mus t b e  c l arity 
and communication in feedback. 
" Coaching wi l l  a l so be ine f fe ctive if the relationship 
is ambiguous - if the trainee c annot trust the feed­
b ack he receives f rom his co ach. Coaching , however , 
wi ll work we l l  i f  the coach provides a g ood model 
with whom the train e e  c an ide n ti fy ; if  both can be 
open with e ach o the r ; i f  the coach accepts his 
respon� i�i l i  ty f�ll¥ ; and i f  he prov�de s with �- - 12 recognJ.tl.on o f  hls 1.mp rovement and :-J:>uJ.table rewards . 
Feedb ack , in the short-te rm internship expe rien ce , 
wou ld p robably be bes t  inve s te d  to skills o f  min is try and 
of re lating to peop le . S ome deeper prob lems wi l l  take 
longer than is ava i l ab le within one seme s ter . These 
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obse rvable needs would we ll be referre d  to the col lege 
for re ferral to thos e  who would work on the long- term .  The 
fol lowing suggestions shows us the necess i ty of limi ting 
feedback to are as that can be t aken care of in the short-
term : " I f  a t rainee ' s  shortcomings are emotion al or 
pe rson a l , coaching is not like ly to corre ct them . A less 
direct approa ch , such as counseling , would be mo re 
. .. 1 3  approprJ.ate . 
Feedback mus t  be he lp ful and hones t . I t  mus t be 
directe d to a small enough ski l l  are a  so that attention can 
be given to improvement in that are a of con ce rn . To focus 
on too many areas s imi ltaneous ly can make this kind o f  
feedback coun te r-productive . Limited an d  hones t  fee dback 
i s  e ssenti a l  in the ski l l  are as whi ch we are t rying to 
devel op . Con fe rence with the col lege can we l l  clari fy 
target areas o f  cone:ern . Your feedb ack i s  to be given 
honestly , but also with con ce rn and compas sion for a 
fel low minis te r  who is deve loping .  Hones t ,  feedb ack , in 
o ther words , does not des ign ate shattering feedback ; it 
des ignates fee db ack that is he lpful and me as ured s o  that 
i t  can be diges ted an d used by the s tuden t .  Common sense 
wil l prevail he re . The balan ce between an overly positive 
repo rt that goes beyond honesty and a totally negative 
rep o rt th at hin de rs growth mus t  be the goal of us supervisors 
both in the col lege and in the pas torate . 
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S in ce feedb ack may be difficult , is i t  re al ly worth 
the e f fo rt ?  Can ' t  the s tudent wai t unt i l  the end o f  semester 
for thi s  information ?  The answer to these ques tions is , no . 
ln 1 9 4 9. , George W .  Ange l l , discovered that immediate 
feedback in a co l lege chemis te ry course s igni fican t ly 
enhan ced retention and learning . 1 4  The pos i tive feedb ack 
gives con fidence ; the early fee dback necessa ry for course 
cor rection allows a corre ct pattern to be es tab l ished during 
the in ternship exper ien ce . F in al feedb ack is given , but 
the s te ady flow of feedback whi ch p rovides for growth is of 
utmos t  importance . 
The forms o f  feedback are provided in the internship 
p acke t . A con fe ren ce with the internee concern ing your 
eval uation as re corded on the s e  forms is mos t  des i rable . 
A copy o f  these forms shoul d be sent to the college promptly 
s;o that fee dback can be realised he re in the week ly 
con feren ce with the student . During your con fe ren ce wi th 
the s tudefl:ts , you will want to encourage them to ref le c t  
with you an d to sugges t  areas i n  whi ch they noted needed 
growth. 
Internship coup l e s  exper ience wi th fee db ack . This is 
the key to i ts e f fe ctiveness . 
MODELLING MINISTRY 
In your role as hos t  pastor , the re are many things 
you wi l l  con s ciously do to ass ist the student in hi s 
ministeri al g rowth . The mos t  important aspe ct o f  your 
ministry i n  thi s role is that of being an exampl e  in 
ministry . A recent survey o f  our graduate s s ince the first 
class o f  the college in Sydney would support thi s  s tatement .  
When given an open-en ded ques tion with no altern atives from 
whi ch to choos e , a predomin an t  numbe r  o f  s tudents re gistered 
the mos t  memorab l e  and he lp ful aspect of thei r  col lege 
care e r  was the model o f  mini stry exhibi ted in the lives of 
te achers involved in thei r  e du cation . 
This s ame concept o f  the attitude s , the reactions , 
and the concern shinin g  through as a si lent witness to the 
proper min i s terial role , would app ly to the hos t  pas to r  as 
we:l l as to the col lege teache r .  
As we mode l , our positive attitude toward the 
congregation , the district le adership , and the denomin ation 
wi_l l say much more than hours o f  le cture in these areas . 
When the team work spirit o f  the host pastor is  observe d ,  
the s tu dent wi l l  learn the value o f  this same app roach . 
Levinson confirmed this opin ion in a previ ous account . 
A l l owin g the s tudent time with you and to absorb these 
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positive impressi on s  o f  the min istry is more important 
than you wou l d  imagine , according to the overwhelming 
response o f  our former graduate s . Model l ing ministry will 
he the mos t  importan t  aspect o f  hosting an intern . Your 
years o f  min i s try wi l l  be invaluab l e  in this aspe c t .  
PLANN ING AND REFLECT I ON 
Involvements , s uch as pre aching , shoul d  be paced 
throughout the s eme s ter (or holiday pe riod for the s ummer 
.intern } s o  that the re are pe riods o f  re flection and 
p reparation . G rowth c an truly take place if time fo r such 
is allowed . 
In the book , Train ing for Changed Agents , this timing 
is indicated . Thi s  book s ay s  that , 
" the training and changed p rocess wi l l  be 
cy c l i cal : planning , evaluation , action , 
evaluation , train ing , evaluation , action 
e t c . Thi s  basic des ign is adaptab le to 
many types o f  s ituations involving cros s 
sys tem boundaries . " 1 5  
Whi le th i s  t raining was dire cted toward chan ged 
agen cies in o the r fie lds , the p rinciple app lies so aptly 
to internship training for ministry .  P l ans are made and 
evaluated be fore being put into action . Then time is given 
for evaluation o f  the activity be fore l aun ching in to the 
p lans for the next . 
The con ference that you wi l l  have with the s tudent 
can inc lude thes e  e lements : 
1 .  Eval uation of the mos t  recent activity . 
2 .  Pl anning for the next activity . 
3 .  Evaluation o f  these p l an s  and revi s ion o f  the same . 
The timetab le for various components are set in the 
contract . When adj ustments take p l ace wi thin this 
contractual timetab le , the college should be notified 
promp t ly .  
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P acin g , p lannin g , evaluat ion : these a re the s teps 
whLch a llows ref le ct ion which brings ski ll improvement 
during the durati on o f  the intern ship expe rien ce .  The 
difference that thi s  app roach to timing makes is ve ry 
si gn ifi cant . Spreading the work out over the t ime al lotted 
is very important and i s  also healthy for the church in 
that the s en ior pas tor does not become invisible for an 
exten de d period o f  time as se rmon quotas are met al l at 
once . 
I be lieve that you will find your involvement with 
one of our s tudent s  grati fyin g .  P lease know th at we are 
always avai l ab le for con ference an d for as sis tan ce in any 
situation needing the s ame . We value your part i cipation 
and want thes e  experien ces to b e  as pleas an t  for you as 
they wi l l  be for u s . 
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INTERN PLACEMENT EVALUATION 
E ach interning s tudent of Aus tralas i an Naz arene Bible 
Col l ege has the re spons ibi l ity of p reparing an evaluation 
o f  the placement and o f  forwarding i t  to the Colle ge 
Sponsor . YOUR INPUT I S  IMPORTANT ! The information you 
p rovide is used in advi sing other s tudents about fie ld 
s tudy s e l ections . 
S TUDENT FACULTY SPONSOR 
Name Name 
F IELD PLACEMENT 
Name Superv� sor 
Addres s  Phone 
Dates of Intern ship Year 
SUB AREA Pastoral Minis try CE Other 
Ins truction : Please respond to the fol lowing s t atements by 
ci rcling the appropri ate numbe r ,  whe re : 
1 = Poor 4 = More than s atis factory 
2 = Pas s able 5 = Excellent 
3 = S at i s factory NA = Not applicab le 
1 .  The training I receive d  in the 
fie l d  was : 
1 2 3 4 5 NA 
2 .  The s u12e rvi s ion and feedback f rom 
my internship s upervisor was : 1 2 3 4 
3 .  My intern ship s upervi s or was 
eas�Iy acce s s �oie to me when I 
needed lier/hl.m 1 2 3 4 
4 .  My ove ral l evaluation of thi s  
internsh�p 1 2 3 4 
5 .  Faculty s upervi s ion and guidan ce 
in th� s  f1.eid was : 1 2 3 4 
Pleas e  t ry to be s pe c i fi c  in your response . The more 
spe ci fi c in formation you give , the more use ful your 
evaluat ion i s  to other s tuden t s . 
5 NA 
5 NA 
5 NA 
5 NA 
6 .  How might the faculty spons or ' s  performan ce be improve d ?  
( I f  n o imp rovement i s  nece s s ary , p lease s ay s o . )  
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7 .  Whi ch aspects o f  thi s intern ship s tudy di d you find 
mos t  valuab le ?  ( P le as e  rank i n  order o f  impo rtance . )  
8 .  Wh i ch aspects o f  thi s  fie l d  s tudy did you find leas t 
va luabl e ?  ( P lease rank i n  order o f  importan ce .  
9 .  How we l l  di d the p lacement match your an ticipation ?  
10 . P l e ase l i s t  any additional comments o r  s ugge s tions : 
Student 
FUNCT ION 
: S ITATION 
Hospita l  
S i ck ,  Invalid 
Shut In 
Door- to-door 
Gene ral Pastoral 
>RSH IP 
S cripture Re ading 
P raye r 
P re aching 
Song Leading 
Conduct Se rvi ce 
1ecial Services 
S eminar 
Funeral 
Wedding 
Dedication ( s )  
Mid-week Se rvice 
IMIN ISTRAT IVE 
Board 
NAZARENE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Ministry in F i e ld E ducation 
Check Lis t  Sheet 
Date 
DATE 
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EVALUATION 
92  
FUNCT ION DATE EVALUATION 
Conunittee Work 
Pas tora l 
TAR COUNSELLING 
THER-MI SCELLANEOUS 
ERSONAL CONFERENCE 
TE : 0 = Obs e rved S = Share d  in Expe rience FP = Fully Parti cipated 
* P le as e  use space be low for conunen t s . 
PERSONAL AND PROFES SIONAL EVALUAT ION 
NAME DATE 
I .  PROFES S IONAL 
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A .  Prioritie s . Many things occupy the time o f  the 
pastor . I t  i s  import an t  th at he know how to spend 
his time e ffe ctive ly . Lis te d  below are many 
activities of the pastorate . P lease indi cate how 
you woul d  prioritize them by numbe ring them in 
des cending order of priority . I f  you sense that 
two or more items deserve equal priori ty , you may 
give them the s ame prio rity numb e r .  
" Co l d  Turkey " contact deve lopment 
Communi ty invo lvement 
C on ference and denominational activities 
Convers ation 
Corre spondence 
Crisis counse ling 
Hospital vis itation 
Pastoral vi s itation 
Personal evange lism 
Personal growth 
Promotion 
P reaching 
Shut- in visitation 
Teaching 
B .  On the continuums below,  p lease indicate whe re you 
sense you are at p re sent time regarding each item 
l i s ted . Mark your pre s ent pos i tion wi th an " X " . 
Then indicate w ith an " 0 "  whe re you would like to 
be at the end o f  the internship . 
1 2 3 4 5 
1 .  P re aching 
Experience (Much )----------- (None ) 
Abi li ty ( S upe rior) ( Low) 
2 .  Vi s ita tion 
Routine P as tor 
Experi en ce (Much ) (None ) 
Abi lity (Gre at ) --�---,--,--,---- (None ) 
1 
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1 2 3 4 5 
Sick and Shut- in 
Experience (Much ) (None ) 
Ab i l ity (Great)--------------------- (None ) 
Prospe ct 
Experience (Much ) (None ) 
Abil ity (Gre a t )  -------------- (None ) 
Cris i s  
Experien ce ( Much ) (None ) 
Ab i 1 i ty ( Great ) -----:----:--:--:--:--- (None ) 
3 .  Teaching 
Adu l t  
Experience (Much ) (None ) 
Abi l ity (Great)-------------------- (None}  
Youth 
Expe rience (Mu ch )  (None ) 
Ab i lity (Gre at )------------:---:--:--- (None ) 
P rimary-Jun ior 
Expe rience (Mu ch )  ___________ (None ) 
Abi lity (Great}  (None ) 
P re- S choo l 
Experience (Much ) ( None ) 
Abil ity C Grea t  l :--:---:--:----:--:--:----- {None ) 
4 .  P romotion 
Expe rience (.Muehl (None ) 
Abi lity (Gre at ). . :--:--:--:--:--:--:--:----:-- (None } 
5 .  Correspondence 
Experien ce (Muehl (None ) 
Ab i l ity (Great)  ------:---------- (None } 
6 .  Admini s tration 
S cheduling Activit ies 
Experience (Mueh l (None ) 
Ab i l ity (Gre at )�----:--:-----:--:--:--- (None } 
Commi ttee Fun ctioning 
Experien ce (Much ) ___________ (None ) 
Ab i l i ty ( Gre at ) (None ) 
7 .  Conduct of Worship 
Public Praye r 
Expe rience (Much) (None ) 
Ab i li ty (Gre at ) --------------------- (None } 
1 2 3 4 5 
Son g  Lea ding 
Expe rience (Muehl 
Ab i lity (Great}--------------------
Con ductin g  a total servi ce 
Experience (Mueh l  
Abil ity ( Grea t )-----------------
We ddings 
Expe rience (Much ) 
Abi li ty ( G reat ) 
_
__
__
_
__
__
_
_
_
__
 
_
 
Fun e ra l s  
Experien ce (Much ) 
__
_
__
__
__
_
_
__
__
__
 __
_ Abi lity (Gre at) 
-----------------------
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(None) 
(None ) 
(None ) 
(None ) 
(None ) 
(None ) 
( None ) 
(None ) 
8 .  Out re ach 
I I .  PERSONAL 
Prospect Identi fi cation 
Expe rience (Much ) (None ) 
Abil ity (Great)  -��-�-�---:--- (None ) 
P rospect Cultivation 
Experien ce (Much )  (None ) 
Abi l i ty ( Great ) --------------------- (None ) 
Pe rsonal Evange lism 
Expe rience (Much ) (None)  
Abi lity (Gre at )--------------------- (None ) 
Nurture o f  Converts 
Experience (Muehl (None ) 
Ab ility ( Great ) -_ -------------------- (None ) 
In corporati on of people in to the main s tream o f  
the church 
Experien ce (Muehl _- ____________ (None ) Abi l i ty (Gre at} (None ) 
A .  Appearance : 
My personal appearance is  
always neat unkempt 
My clothing s e lection is  
always appropriate n eve r appropriate 
My tab le manners are 
pe rfe c t  
My appe aran ce make s a positive impre s s ion 
always 
B. Attitude s 
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atrocious 
never 
My fee l ings toward a li fetime in the p as torate are 
ve ry pos 1t1ve negat1ve 
My fee l ings toward myse l f  an d my abi l i ti e s  a re 
very pos 1 t1ve negat1ve 
My atti tude toward l i fe in general i s  
ve ry pos 1t1ve negat1ve 
I make las ting f riends 
very e as ily with gre at difficulty 
I hol d  grudges 
) 
always 
I resen t the advan cement o f  othe rs 
always 
c .  S tewardship 
I have a daily devotional period 
always 
I sense my prayers " ge t  through to God " 
always  
never 
never 
never 
never 
I give at least 10 % of my income to God ' s work 
always never 
I have a regular period o f  exe rcise 
always neve r 
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I obs erve Sunday as a day of re s t  and worship 
alway s neve r 
I make cons tru ctive use o f  my time 
always never 
I am on time 
always never 
I am hones t  
always neve r 
I have assignments ready be fore deadlines 
always neve r 
I wise ly manage money 
always neve r 
D .  Fami ly 
My spouse i s  s upportive o f  my c a l ling 
highly not at all 
My spouse and I get along 
ve ry well poorly 
I con s ider my spouse my equal 
always never 
I cons ider my chil dren a hindran ce to the work of 
God 
always neve r 
My spouse should be emp loyed out s i de the horne 
always never 
I should spend time with my fami ly 
60 hours/week � hour/week 
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Our family life i s  a pos itive example 
always never 
My spouse and I dis agree 
a lways never 
We handle our disagreements by 
ignorin g  them re asoning fighting 
In the space be low , list your spiritua l gi fts : 
Wh at do you sense is  the g re ates t  strength you 
b ring to the ministry? 
In what areas do you sense the. gre atest need for 
work? 
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SUMMER INTERNSHIP 
F INAL EVALUAT ION 
SAT ISFACTION QUEST I ONNAI RE OF INTERN ' S PERFORMANCE 
INTERN SUPERVISOR �c�s�i-g�n�e�d�l---------
Indicate how s at i s fied you were wi th the Intern ' s  pe rform­
an ce : 
1 - far exceede d  expe ctation s ; di d a firs t- rate j ob 
2 - somewhat exceeded expe ctation s ; did a good j ob 
3 - met minima l expectation s ; did a s atis factory j ob 
4 
- did not meet expectations ; did a be low-ave rage j ob 
5 
- fe l l  far be low expe cta tions ; di d a poor j ob 
1 .  C ame we l l  prepared for the 
pos ition 
2 . Pos se ss ed nece s sary pastor a l  
mini s try/C . E .  skil ls 
3 .  Showed ab i lity to work 
independen tly 
4 .  Did as s i gnments thoroughly 
5 .  Showed a sense o f  respons ­
ibi lity 
6 . Was dependable 
7 .  Showed c reativity on 
ass ignments 
8 .  Worked at high leve l  o f  
productivity 
9 .  Exh ib ited a p rofess i on a l  
attitude 
1 0 . Could adapt to change 
c i r cums tances 
Not 
1 2 3 4 5 Sure 
11 . Was cooperative 
12 . Showed up for s e rvi ces and 
ob l igations regularly 
1 3 .  Was p unctual 
1 4 . Was courteous and friendly 
1 5 . P res ented acceptab le 
personal appearance 
16 . Showe d general maturity 
1 7 . Ove ra l l  as sessment o f  Inte rn 
1 2 4 
1 0 0  
Not 
5 Sure 
�--�--�--�----._--�--� 
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EVALUAT ION CHART O F  SERMON FACTORS 
This s core card may be used to rate the spe ake r .  The 
l e f t  s ide o f  the card i s  a mus t .  The right half may be use d  
on ly as de s i gn ated facto rs apply t o  a given s e rmon . 
1 
- !n fe rior , 2 - Poo r ,  3 - Fair , 4 - Adequate , 5 - Good 
6 - Ve ry Good , 7 - Supe rio r .  
AUDIENCE ORIENTATION 
l 2 3 4 5 6 
PERSONALITY OPERAT ION 
l 2 3 4 5 6 
THOUGHT AND CONTENT 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
ORGAN I ZATION 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
(Che ck only whe re i tern cle arly fits . )  
Low inte re s t  value 
Poor communicative spirit 
Unre spons ive to audience 
Person al indi f fe ren ce to lis tene rs 
Short on inte re s t  and at ten tion 
devi ce s 
Be more purpose ful and e arne s t  
" Con s cious s e l f "  seeme d  to be 
in the way 
Try for mo re posi tive spirit 
T urn on p lenty of warmth and 
cordial ity 
Nee d  more enthusiasm 
Focus more on what you say ,  l e s s  
o n  how you s ay i t .  
Inadequate deve lopment o f  main ide a  
No t rich enough i n  s ub stance 
Poor choice of sub j ect 
Need mo re spe ci ficity to support 
poin ts 
Inadequate preparation 
Introduction inadequate 
Nee d p arti tion ing of ide as 
Short on inte re s t  build up 
Short on c re ating un i fied thought 
pic ture 
Con clus ion s tep inadequate 
LANGUAGE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
VISUAL ASPECTS OF DEL IVERY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
AUDITORY ASPECTS OF DELIVERY 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
EXEGE S I S OF SCRI PTURE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Too abs tract 
Vague and un c le ar 
Too many trite expre s sion s 
Sounds bookish 
Too verbose 
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Posture casual and s louchy 
Need more bodily anima tion 
Gene ral appearance too negative 
Poor eye contact 
Use more space re l at ion ge sture s 
Ge t more vocal varie ty 
Work for mo re fluency 
Make what you s ay s ound important 
Need more vocal ene rgy 
Need more conve rs ational dire ctness 
Try to spe ak mo re distin ctly 
Me aning not made clear 
Poor interpre tation of meaning 
Accomodated text 
We ak S criptual s upport 
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EXPOS I TION 
When tre at ing the text , how we ll did the spe aker use : 
EXPLANAT ION ?  
ILLUSTRATI ON ?  
APPL ICATION ?  
PERSUAS ION? 
EXHORTATION ?  
Inte re s ting 
" Bogged down " with len gth 
Natural and interes t ing 
Appropriate for truth be ing 
expounde d 
Sounded book ish 
The re was a natural re sponse 
to action 
How we ll were the above factors balan ce d ?  
Ob se rvations (Misce ll aneous ) 
1 0 4  
DAILY PLANN ING SHEET 
Phone C al ls to Make Work to Accompl ish 
Letter s  to Wri te Appo in tments 
People to See 
P l anning to do 
Place priority number be fore each activity . 
LAY SERMON EVALUATION FORM 
Was the sermon intere sting? 
Comment on the length o f  the se rmon . 
Could you give the out l ine or main poin ts of the sermon ? 
Did the p re acher exp lain the b a s i c  meanin g o f  the cho sen 
scr ipture we l l ?  
D i d  h e  in c lude illus.trati on s  th at he lpe d the truth come to 
l i fe . Please commen t on how we l l  he i l lustrated the truth 
pre a ched .  
D id  you fee l l ike acting upon the truth p re sente d  in the 
me s s age ? 
D id  the speake r s ound prep ared? 
D id  he soun d  n atura l ?  
1 0 5  
Was the conte n t  o f  the sermon comple te enough to sati s fy the 
congre gations nee ds ? 
1 0 6  
Comment  on the speake rs ge s ture s : 
voi ce : 
appe arance in the pulpi t : 
Thank you for your as s i s tan ce in giving vital in formation 
to our s tudent inte rn . 
APPENDIX B 
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A . N . B . C . Inte rn ship gue s t ionnaire 
This questionnaire has two purpos e s . The first is to iden tify the k inds of 
circums tances God is us in g  in l e ading students to Nazarene B ib l e  Col lege or 
has used in leadin g  s tudents to N azaren e  Bib le Coll ege . Th e  other is to 
identify areas that would be he lpful to include in our internsh ip programme .  
1 .  Are you ( tick one )  male ? female ? 
2 .  While in Col le ge did you pursue a progrannue in preparation for 
pastoral work 
Christian e ducation 
l ay worker s ' ce rtifi cate 
3 .  Before you came to College were you resid in g  i n  - Aus tral ia? 
New Zea l and? , other ?  
----- -----
4 . Where do you now res ide - Aus tralia? , Ne": Zealan d ?  
----
other? 
5 .  Were you a Nazarene when you came to N . B . C . ? Yes 
---
No 
6 .  If you were , how lon g  h ad you been a church member before attend ing the 
Co llege : -
l e s s  than one year 
---
one to five y ears 
----
five to ten years 
ten years or more 
7 .  Are you now a member o f " the Church o f  the Nazarene ? Yes 
I f  no, to whi ch denomination do you now b e long? 
No 
---
8 .  I f  you have chan ged denominations s ince attending Col l ege , please spe c i fy 
the reason be low? 
doctr inal differences 
----
polity or l e adership 
----
---
desires for d iffere nt worship pattern 
d i s illusionment with the Chris tian fa ith 
---
other 
9 .  Was N . B . C .  the first B ib le Colle ge you attended? Yes No 
10 . What were your reason s for entering the min is try? 
the d e gree to wh i ch each was a factor . )  
( Indicate with a tick 
Attracted to pastoral work 
S alvation of oth e rs 
S tron g s ense of " ca l l " 
Need o f  the church 
Love of God 
Sense o f  s e rvice to humankind 
The urgin g  of others 
Direction from church 
l eadtrship 
Other 
Low 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
High 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
/ 
I 
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1 1 .  I f  you presently had a choice , would you choo s e  to enter the Chris tian 
min i s try? Yes No 
---
12 . Whe n  you graduated from Nazarene B ib l e  Col l e ge , how prepared did you 
feel for mini stries in : ( 1  - very l ittle ; 5 - very prepared ; pl ease 
c i r c le your response}  
a}  visitation skills 
b )_ preach in g  
c )  train in g  othe r Christian s  for s e rv i c e  
d )  church adminis tration 
e )  typing , fi l in g ,  office skil l s  
f )  teach ing 
g )  V . B . S .  and Sunday s chool l e adership 
h )  confli ct re solution in- the church 
i) B ib lical in terpretat ion ski l ls 
j )  clear unde rs tanding o f  theology 
k )  a ltar work 
1 )  a ltar c a l l s  ( drawing the net)  
m)  e van ge l istic work 
n )  counse l l in g  ski l l s  
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
1 3 . How did you fee l about the Church o f  the Nazarene when you were a 
s tude nt? 
___ pos i tive 
---
mixed fee lin gs 
___ somewhat n egative 
1 4 . How do you fee l  about the Church of the Nazarene now? 
pos itive 
---
mixed fee l in gs 
somewhat negative 
---
---
very negative 
1 5 .  What was the most pos itive aspect o f  your Col l ege days ? 
1 1 0  
16 . Wha t  would you like to see added to the Col l e ge programme for the 
bene fit of present and future student s ?  
Thank you f o r  your assistance in our pres ent study . Your individual answers 
wil l be h e l d  in the strictes t  con fi�ence . 
S in c e re ly ,  
Bob Woo d ruff , 
Prin c ipal . 
INTERNSH-IP CONTRACT FORM 
Inte rn 
Hos t  l?as.tor • 
Internship P rogranune for Two (2 ) H-ours Credit 
N a z arene Bib le Col lege 
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The in tern s ha l l  preach two Sunday morning and two 
Sunday evening s e rmons durin g his time o f  Intern ship . 
The s e  sha l l  be spaced through�ut the experien ce as to give 
adequate time for preparation and re fle ction . 
The Intern sha l l  lead at least one Prayer Meeting 
or se rvi ce during  the. mid week . 
The Intern shal l l e ad a t raining s eminar ( s l for church 
workers tota l l in g  two hours. o f  s emin ar time . 
The Inte rn shal l  coun s e l  one person at the al tar 
concern ing : 1 ) . S alvation , 2 )  S anctifi cation , and 3 )  Problems 
o f  the Chri s ti an l i fe s u ch as prob lems with victory . 
The In te rn sha l l  attend a l l  s e rvices of the hos t church . 
The Intern shall make at leas t e ight pastoral calls 
with the pas tor , and sha ll also make at leas t ten pas troal 
c a l l s  wi thout the hos t  pasto r .  He shall vis i t  at leas t 
ten homes of peop l e  who are not in regular atten dance at 
the church . His c al l ing shal l in c lude ore hos p i tal cal l .  
The Intern s ha l l  .inves t  at leas t e ight hours in 
doo r-to-door ca lling in the intere s t  o f  the Lord and His 
Church. 
Each o f  the above activities will b e  reported on in 
writin g , and evaluation wil l  be sent by pas tor and by at 
le a s t  one l ay person concerning each o f  thes e  activi t ies . 
The Intern agrees  to cooperate with the le adership 
1 1 2  
o f  the host pas tor and to support him both i n  his p re s ence 
and out of i t . He shall conduct himse l f in a profe s sion al 
and ethical manner . 
The enclosed bib l iography represents books that wil l  
b e  read c are fully and thoughtfully t o  gain credit for this 
course .  
SIGNED : Intern 
Host P as tor • • 
Col lege Sponsor • 
Page three o f  Contract 
Alte rations to standard contract ( the se wi l l  be rare ) 
Individuali z ation of contract 
Ob j ective s 
Evide nce s o f  
Accomplishment of Ob j e ctive s 
Le arning Re source s and 
Strate gies 
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Page four o f  Con tract 
S chedule o f  participat ion 
Preaching Dates 
Workshop P l an s  
Vi s it ation S chedule 
Date s of Individual ized Con t ract Events 
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Page four of Contract 
S chedule of partic ipation 
Pre aching Date s  
Wo rkshop Plan s  
Vis i tation S chedule 
D ates of Indivi dua l i z e d  Con tract Events 
\ 
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INTERNSHIP CONTRACT FORM 
rntern . . . . . . . . . . . 
Hos t  P a s to r  
futernship P rogranune f o r  J;our (4 )_ Hours Credit 
N az arene Bible College 
The Inte rn shal l  preach four Sunday morning and four 
Sunday evening s ermons during his time of Internship . Thes e  
shal l  b e  spaced throughout the experience a s  t o  give 
adequate t ime for preparation and re flec tion . 
The Intern shal l l e ad at leas t one Prayer meeting 
o;r s e rvice during the mid week. 
The In tern sha l l  l e ad a trainin g s emin a r  (s1 for church 
workers total ly ing four hours o f  seminar time . 
The Inte rn s ha l l  coun s el one person at the al tar 
con cerning : 1). S alvation , 2 ).  S an cti fication , and 3 )  P rob lems 
of the Chris t i an life s u ch as p roblems wi th victory . 
The Inte rn s ha l l  attend a l l  s e rvices o f  the hos t 
church. 
The Inte rn shal l make at least ten pasto ral ca l l s  with 
the pas tor , and sha l l  als o make at leas t fi fteen pas toral 
ca l l s  withou t tre hos t p as to r .  He shal l vis it a t  leas t ten 
homes of peop le who are not in regular attendan c e  at the 
church . His cal ling shal l  inc lude one hospi ta l  c al l . 
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The Inte rn shall inves t  a t  leas t ten hours in 
door-to - door cal l in g  in the in te re s t  o f  the Lord and His 
Church . 
E ach o f  the above activities wi l l  be reported on in 
writ in g , an d evaluation wi l l  be sent by the pastor an d 
by at least one l ay pe rson con ce rning e ach o f  these activi­
ties . 
The Intern agrees to coope rate wi th the le ade rship 
of the host pastor and to support him both in h i s  pre sence 
and out o f  i t .  He sha l l  con du c t  himsel f  in a p ro fe s s ional 
and e thical 1nanner . 
The ericlosed bib l io graphy represen ts book s whi ch wil l  
b e  re ad care ful ly and thoughtrully t o  gain cre dit for this 
course . 
S I GNED : Intern • • • 
Host Pastor 
Col lege Sponsor 
Page three o f  Con tract 
Alteration s to s tan dard con tract ( these wil l  be rare ) 
Indivi du a l i z ation o f  contract 
Ob j e ctive s 
Evidences o f  
Accomp l i shment of Obj e ctive s 
Le arn in g  Re s ource s an d 
St rategies 
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Page Four o f  Contract 
Schedule o·f Parti'c ipation 
Preaching Date s : 
Workshop Pl ans : 
Visi tation S chedule : 
D ate s for Individual i ze d  Contract Events : 
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